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To the pursuit of knowledge, a useful addiction.



Nature has provided ín the white corpuscles' as you call them,

in the phagocytes, as \.{e call them' a natural means of devouring

and destroying all disease germs. There is at bottom only one

genuinely scientific treatment for all diseases, and that is to

stÍmulate the phagocytes.

George Bernard Shaw

Sir Bloomfield Bonníngton Ín "The Doctorrs Dilemma"
Royal Court Theatre, London

20 November, L9O6
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OBJECTIVE

Our work was designed to investigate the mechanisms for

augmenting phagocytosis by hemocytes of a decapod crustacean,

Ilomarus amer lcanus the American lobster. The objective of the

first part of our research was to determine whether hemocytes could

be activated for phagocytosis, similar to mammalian phragocytes. The

second part was to be a test of the hypothesis that crustacean agglutinin

functions as an opsonin.
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ABSTRACT

The objective of our work was to ínvestigate mechanisms augmenting

phagocytosis by hemocytes of a decapod crustacean, Homarus americanus,

the American lobster. Our first study \.{as a test of the hypothesis that

hemocytes could be activated for phagocytosis, ' , as can mammalian phago-

cytes. Hemocyte phagocytosis of sheep erythrocytes (SRBC) was stimulated in vitrq

by incubatlon with lipopolysaccharíde and prolonged adherence to glass

coverslíps. Greater increases ín phagocytosis were found when SRBC op*

sonized wíth hemolymph serum were used as targets. Hemocytes were also

stimulated for adhesion to SRBC. These results fndicated that activation

involved the recruitment of quiescent cells for the presentation of op-

sonin and target bincling sites and the increased presentation of bindíng

sites by already active hemocytes.

Light and electron microscopy revealed that cytoarchitectural aspect,s

of hemocyte activation included spreadíngr 9rênule disappearance, vacuolationr .

and the appearance of extracellular material. Observation by scanning

electron microscope showed that hemocytes were spherícal in shape immed-

iately after withdrawal from circulation. Spreading was ínítiated upon

contact with glass coverslips, by the development of filopodia, followed

by broader extensions such as pseudopodia, lame1lae and 1ame1lípodia, and

a general settling of the cell soma. Changes observed by transmíssion

electron microscope included the disappearance of intracellular striated

granules and the appearance of extracellular matérial. The resultíng

ce11 presented a central nucleus surrounded by a peripheral granular or

hyaline cytoplasrn when víewed by differential ínterference microscopy.

SRBC were seen attached to fílopodia, enveloped by lamellae and within
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the phagosomes of activated hemocytes. Hemocytes were found to share

functional and ul-trastructural features with mammalian cells, in parti-

cufar macrophages and platelets. These observations vtere in accord

with the hypothesis that crustacean hemocytes and mammalian blood cells

evolved from a comrnon ancestral ceIl.

The objective of the second study was to test the hypothesis that

crustacean agglutinins function as opsonic recognition factors, analo-

gous to the opsonizing irrnunoglobutins of mammals. Opsonization, as

measured by enhancement of phagocytosis of SRBCf was found to be more

¡, suseptible to heating and acidifícation than agglutination. Both opsoniza-

tion and agglutination of SRBC were inhibited by monosaccharides. However'

maxímal effects on opsonization were observed with D(+) Mannoser which did

not induce significant inhibition of agglutination. N-acetyl-D-glucosamine,

which did significantly inhibit agglutination, had little effect on

opsonizâtion. Separation of activities was accomplished by differential,

adsorption to Sephadex G-200 using a 0.15M NaCI buffer. Hemolymph recovered

in the column effluent was enriched for opsonic actívity and did not

agglutinate targets. However, both activities v¡ere detected in the

effLuent when the column was equilibrated with a 0.48tU NaCL buffer.

Neither activity was detected in serum passed through an ult.rafiltration

membrane capable of retaining molecules greater than 3 x 105 daltons. These

results are evidence of a carbohydrate specific opsonin, distinguishable

from hemolymph agglutinin and demonstrate that the opsonizing activity of

crustacean hemol1-mph is separate from its agglutinating function.
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Animals are organisms that are incapable of synthesizing organic

compounds from inorganic constituents (llebb et a'l . , 1978) and theref ore

must feed on organic matter. Síng1e celled organísms of the subkingdom

protista have evolved the capacity to ingest particulate matter' which

is called phagocytosis (Cooper, L976a; hlalters and Papadimitriou, 1978).

Mu1ticellular animals have developed other mechanisms of feeding but have

retained ameboid phagocytes in the circulatory fluid and body tissues

(I^/agge, 1955; Da1es, 1981). Higher invertebrate and vertebrate phagocytes

function as immunocytes, that is cells whích recognize and destroy aberrant

or effete self, and invading non-self. Vertebrate phagocytes can be di-

vided into several types of macrophages and granulocytes. The phagocytÍc

activity of vertebrate phagocytes depends on their functional state, r¡hich

can be non-specifically stimulated, or activated (Morland and Kaplan, I977;

fto et al., IgTg), and their capacity to recogn íze targer antiglns, whích

can be enhanced by serum factors known as opsoníns (l{right and Douglas,

r903).

Our knowledge concerning the classífícation of invertebrate phago-

cytes and the nature of their activities is much more rudimentary. Classi-

fication is confused (Ratcliffe and Rowley, 1979) and the "blood" cells

of some ínvertebrate groups (e.g. crustaceans) have yet to be differentia-

ted into functional types (Bauchau, 1981; Cornick and Stewart, 1978). Op-

sonins are knorr¡n to be present in the circulatory fluíds of diverse in-

vertebrate species, but the chemical structure of these factors and their

relationship to other humora1 mediators has not been determíned. Activa-

tion of invertebrate phagocytes 1s suggested in the literature' but has

not been demonstrated.

Cooper (I976a) hypothesized that the "b1ood" ce1ls of vertebrates
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and invertebrates evolved from a conmon ancestral amebocyte. Thís hyPo-

thesis was tested by a comparison of the morphology and functíons of

vertebrate and inverLebrate cells. A study \,ras undertaken of mechanísms

augmenting phagocytosis by hemocytes (thigmotactic phagocytes of the

circulatory fluid) of a decapod crustacean, Homarus americanus, the Ameri-

can lobster. These results \¡/ere compared r¿ith what is known of mechanisms

augmenting activities of mammalian phagocytes. The sÈudy is introduced

by a review of the literature on ínvertebrate amebocyÈe function and its

augmentatíon, and the moieties responsíble for recognition of non-self

by the cells. Crustacean studies are emphasízed because of the choice

of experimental animal.

I-A INVERTEBRATE AMEBOCYTE FUNCTION

I-A-1 Phagocytosis

I-A-1 (a) Particles Ingested

The range of particl-es ingested by a phagocyte is dependent on the

physical attributes of the particles, the conditíons under whích phago-

cytosis occurs, and the recognition moieties involved. Haeckel (L862)

was the first ínvestigator to report phagocytosís by invertebrate amebo-

cytes. He found that indigo partícles injected into the circulatíon of

a crustacean, the crayfísh Astacus flgviatus and a molluSk The-tis fimbriq'

\^7ere present in amebocytes removed from their circulations, and concluded

that the particles were ingested by the cells. His observations v/ere

confirrned in a variety of invertebrates over the next few decades. Tait

(.1918) determined the range of partÍ"cles ingested by A. fluvíatus hemo-

cytes in one of the more comprehensíve studies. He found that they would
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phagocytose rndia ink, carmine and glass particles, and erythrocyres.

In vitro phagoc.ytosis was first reported by Cameron (1932) in a stud.y

of inflammatíon in anneli"ds. He found that earÈhworm (Allobophora longa,

Lumbricus terrestris and Octalasigm cyaneuq) coelomocytes \¡/ere capable

of in ¡¡:iî and in vitrg phagocytosis of inert particles, blood cells and

spermatazoa. Self non-self differentiation v/as indicaled by the phago-

cytosis of xenogeneic but not allogeneic earthr¡/orm spermatazoa.

In a study of wax moth (Galleria mellanel1a hemocyËe ingesÈion of

sheep erythrocytes (SRBC), Rabinovitch and DeStef ano (1970) f ound that

phagocytic capacíty varied with the treatmenÈ or rnodifícation of the t,ar*

Bet, and the condÍtions unrler r¿hich phagocytosis occurred. Untreated,

effete and mouse antí-SRBC antibody treated erythrocytes \^rere ingested

in vivo, but not in vitro. This disc repancy might be attríbuted to in

vivo rnodification of the erythrocytes or deficiencíes of the culture sys-

tem. The observatíon that experimental results are affected by the treat-

ment of the target ís very conmon. Patterson and Stewart (1974) reported

that H. américanus hemocytes would phagocytose effete but not fresh SRBC,

Anderson and Good (L976) reported that snaíl Otala lactea hemocytes

ingested formalized SRBC more avidly than fresh cel1s

I-A-1(b) Metabolíc Events of PhagocyÈosís

In a recent review Anderson (1981) said that the metabolic events of

phagocytosis by j"nvertebrate hemocytes are different from those character-

istic of phagocytosis by polyrnorphonuclear leukocytes (PIOI) ancl most

macrophages. This statement was based on reports that the increase in

oxygen consumption assocíated with mammalian phagocyte activity (Sbarra

and Kornovsky, 1959; Holmes et al ., L96l) lvas not observecl in the coclcroach
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Blaberus craniifer) or hard clarn (Mercenaria mercenaria phagocytes

(Anderson, I976; Cheng' I976). The rnyeloperoxidase -HrOr-halide anti-

microbicidal system of mammalian phagocytes \47as also absent in both specíes

(Anderson et al., I973a, Cheng, 1976). The absence of myeloperoxidase

prompted Anderson (f98l) to suggest that hemocytes lvere more closely re-

lated to macrophages than PMNs, as mature macrophages also lack the enzyme.

Ingestion by invertebrate hemocytes Ís accompanied by increased uti-

lization of glucose and glycogen, and productíon of lactate' indications

that gt-ycolysis is the energy providing pathway (Anderson ' 1976; Cheng,

L976). The antimicrobicidal actívitíes of invertebrate phagocytes are

probably mediated by several oxygen-independent bactericidal systems.

Lysosomes and other hemolytic enzymes have been reported in molluscs

(Cheng and Ca1i, L974), crustaceans (Hearing, 1969), insecËs (Powning and

Davidson, L973) and echinoderms (Jo11es and Jolles, L975). Cheng reported

that molluscan lysosomes could degrade susceptible microorganísms íntra-

cellularly (Cheng and Cali, I974) and extracellularly (Cheng and Foley,

r97s).

I-A-1(c) Bíological Significance

Phagocytosis has an important role in resistance to disease and re-

moval of damaged and decaying cells. Its role in imrnunity was first ex-

plored by Metchnikoff (1884a), who reported that sand flea (Daphnia) (class

crustacea) resistance to infectíon by the fungus Monospora bicuspidata

was dependent on hemocyte phagocyt.osis of fungal spores. If phagocytosis

r¿as insufficlent the spores germinated and sand fleas died. He subse-

quently generalized this observation, reporting the involvement of earth-

worm amebocytes in destruction of parasític nematodes and gregarines
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(Metchnikoff, 1893), and the ingestion of anthrax bacilli by mammalian

phagocytes (l'fetchnikoff , 1BB4b). The latter observation Índicated that

invertebrates and vertebrates shared Ímmune mechanisms.

The role of hemocytes ín the ímmunity of another crustaceans the

crayf ish Cherax g"qggglgL ralas reported by McKay and Jenkins (1970a). They

found that in vitro phagocytosís of SRBC was correlated with resistance to

bacterial infecti-on. The limitations of phagocytosis as a crustacean im-

mune mechanism t/ere suggested bY Patterson et atr. (1976), who reported

that lobster hemocytes were as capable of in vívo and in vitro phagocytosis

of the pathogen ic bacteria Aerococcus varidans (var.) homari as they were

of phagocytosír-rg non-pathogenic spec.ies. They attributed the vírulence

of Aerococcus to a deficíency of the humoral bacterÍcídin, whích did not

lyse this strain (Stewart and Zwicker, 1972). Tn a similar study Anderson

an.d his associates (1973b) f ound that thep-athogenicity of bacteria was

partially clependent on inLracellular survival of ingested organí-sms.

B. craniífer hemocytes \,vere capable of phagocytosing and destroying some

bacterial straíns while others were ingested but not killed.

T-^-2 Encapsulation

Encapsulation is an ínvertebrate defense mechanism directed against

parasites too large to be phagocytosed. The capsule consists of cells of

the host organism. It was first reported by Metchnikoff (L921) who ob-

served the encapsulation of rose thorns that had been pushed under the

|ntegument of starfish 1arva. He hypothesízed that encapsulatíon \.,las a

generalized response of ínvertebrates. The mechanism by which encapsula*

tion destroys the parasite rvas investígated by Sparics and Fontaine (1g73).

They reported that the white shrímp (Penaes setiferus) responded to infec-

tior-r of the hepatopancreas by the cestode Prochristonella penaie by en-
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capsulating ít ín.1ayers of hemocytes, fibroblasts and collagen-like

fibers. The parasite ís destroyed as the inner layers of the capsule

become necrotic.

I-A-3 Extracellular Lysis

Extracellular lysis is a mechanísm for the elimination of self cells

altered by viral ínfection, degeneration or transformation. Lytic cells

of mammals include macrophages, PMNs, T lyrnphocytes and natural ki11er

(NK) cell s.

Invertebrate extracellular lysis has been reported in sipinculid worms

and crustaceans. Boiledieu and Valembois (I977) reported that leukocytes

of two sipunculíd species Sipunculus nudus and Siphonosoma arcassonense

lysed xenogeneic and allogeneic erythrocytes unless the allogeneic cel1s

were derived from the same locatíon. The authors interpreted the last

observation to be an indication of self non-self discrimination, reasoning

that worms taken from the same location would be more closely related than

those derived from different locations. Cytotoxicity was reduced against

specific targets follorving repeated injections of that target, a result

indicative of tol-erance induction.

Jenkin and his associates (Tyson and Jenkín, I974a; Jenkin and Hardy,

1975) reported C. destructor hemocyte lysis of two murine tumour lines,

Ehrlich ascítes and l(rebs II, and one human line, HeLa. HeLa cel1s l,rrere

not lysed unless coated \^/ith lipopolysaccharide (LPS), though cell-cell

contact was excellent when unLreated cells were used as targets. These

results indicated that cytotoxicity was dependent on specific recognition.

Lysis was maximal at effector target ratios varyÍng between 20:1 and 1:1,

an indication that most, if not all hemocytes, !¡ere involved. A role for

extracellular lysis as the lytic mechaní.sm of encapsulatj-on was hypo-

thesized.
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I-A-4 Clotting

Clotting consists of two coordinated and simultaneous processes'

cel1 clumping and plasma agglutínation (Bauchau' 1981). Clumping l{as

determíned to be a mechanísm of wound closing by Cuenot (1906). He ob-

served amebocytes plugging a hole in the skin of a sea urchín. Bauchau

and DeBrouv\.{er (I974) reported that clottíng of crab (Eríocheir sinensís

hemolymph involved the projection of extensive networks of elongated

pseudopodia that connected adjacent cel1s, degranulation, and secretion

of cytoplasmíc material, acLivities also assocíated r¿irh phagocytosis

and encapsulation (Foley and Cheng, L977; Unestam and Nylhen' L974;

Patterson and Stewart, I974).

Evidence that a hemocyte product initiates the gelation process

was provided by Durliat and Vranck (1976). They reported that a cray-

fish Astacus leptodactylus) clotting protein polymer origínated as a

hemocyte monomer. A similar observation was made by Taí and hís associa-

tes (Tai and Liu, 7977; Tai et al., fg77) who found a lysate from horse-

shoe crab (Limulus- polyphernus) amebocyÈes that undergoes gelation.

Soderhall (1981) reported that hemocytes from two specíes of crayfish

Astacus astacus and Pacifastacus leniusculus secrete the protein phenolo-

xidase during clotting. Since clotting can be índuced by fungal wal1

ß-1,3 glucans, and sínce phenoloxidase will attach to foreign surfaces

and is fungistatíc, he suggested that the secretion of phenoloxidase may

be a mechanism for elímínation of parasitj-c fungi.

Thus, clottíng appears to be both a passíve reaction preventing in-

fectíon through wound. closíng and an active reaction that kills pathogens.

I-A-5 Productíon and Storage of Factors

Hemocytes have been irnplicated in the storage of a wide variety of
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factors. These include carbohydrates such as glycogen and chitin, the

primary polysaccharide of the arthopod exoskeleton, the proteins agglutinin

and hemocyani-n, and free amino acids (Johnston et al., I97I' 1973; Cornick

and Stewart, I973; Stang-Voss, L97L; Evans, L972>. Agglutinin storage

was indicated by Corníck and Stewart (1973), who reported that agglutinin

concentrations in H. anericanus \^7ere l0O tirnes greater ín hemocyte ex-

tracts than in hemocyte free plasma. The agglutinin concentration was aPpro-

ximately the same in morphologícal sub-types, an indication that agglutinín

storage was a function of all hemocytes (Cornick and Stewart, 1978). John-

ston and his associates (197I, 1973) reported that crab Carcínus maenes

hemocytes contained glucose-6-phosphatase, a substance required for glyco-

genolysís and suggested that hemocytes were also ínvolved in carbohydrate

metabolism, a function of mammalian hepatocytes.

I-B MORPHOLOGY AND CLASS]FICATION

I-B-1 Morp hology

Circulating hemocytes of decapod crustaceans are compact cells that

vary in shape from round to spíndular (Cornick and Stewart, 1978). Cyto-

logical features include mitochondria, smooth and rough endoplasmíc reti-

cu1um, ribonucleoprotein structures, Qolgí apparatusr electron dense

granules and striaÈed granules (Hearing and Vernick, L967; Bodammer, 1978).

The Golgi apparatus is the probable source of the granules (Bodammer' 1978).

The homogeneous electron dense granules are the most frequent or sole

granule type in the wide variety of crustacean spêcies in which they have

been observed (Hearing and Vernick, L967i Stang-Voss, L97I; Bauchau and De-

Brouvwer, I972; Johnston et al., L973). Their proposed functions inclrrde

the synthesis and storage of hemocyanin, chitj.n and clotting factor (Stang-

Voss, I97I; tr^lood et. al ., I97L; Johnston et a1 ., L973). The strialed granules
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have been descr:ibed in two decapod species, A. astacus and H. americanus,

the horsehoe crab and several varieties of insects (Hearing and Vernick,

1967; Stang-Voss, 1970, 197L; Dumont et al., 1966; Neuwirth, L973; La-;-

Fook, 1973; Hagopían, 1971). They have not been associated with any

particular function at this time.

, Morphology ís altered by activíty. Hemocytes freshly removed from

circulatíon generally lack pseudopodal projections (stang-voss, r97r;

Bauchau and DeBrouv\,¡er, I972; Inlílliams and Lutz, I975). These appear

shortly after aclherence to an appropriate substrate and have been associa-

ted with cellular aggregation (clumping) (Bauchau and DeBrouv\der, l974).

Patterson and Stewart (I974) noted degranulation and vacuolation in ac-

tively phagocytosing hemocytes. Cells ingesting many SRBC were observed

to disintegrate.

I-B-2 C1assification

The classífication of invertebrate "b1ood" cells and the biological

significance of differences observed has been a subject of inquíry since

the late 19th century. The result of the numerous studies mad.e in this

area is "a vast and inconsistent nomenclaturett (Ratcliffe and Rowley,

1979). For example, there are more than 70 names for 6-9 insect cel1

types (Gupta, 1969). This confusion, the result of inconsístent criteria

for differentiation, the variety of microscopes used, and artifactual

biproducts of preparatory techniques, has exacerbated the problems in

determining the phylogeny of phagocytes (cooper, rg76b). However, des-

pite these diffícultíes, some generalizations concerning ínvertebrate

amebocyte classification can be made.

The most primitive mul-ticel-lular anímals, those wíthout circulatory

systems (porifera, coelenter:ates, and platyhelmínths) do not have specia]-'ízed.
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immunocytes. They do, however, have amebocytíc phagocytes' that are

involved in food transference and storage (Van de Vyver, 1981). These

cells may be progenitors of the coelomocytes and hemocytes of more ad-

vanced invertebrates (Andrew, J-965) as both are amebocytic in appearance

and phagocytic in function. The evolution of the ímmunologícal role of

phagocytes may have been preceded by the development of the cell type.

All the more advanced j-nvertebrates possess phagocytes in the bloo<l

and coelomic fluid. In some groups they have been dífferentiated from

other functional types; in others they are considered to be multifunctíonal.

Echinoderm, insect and annel.id hemocytes have been classifíed Ín innumerable

!üays, but most recent investigators agree on approximately six basic types

of each (Smith, 1981; Cooper and Stein, l9B1; Rowley and Ratcliffe, 1981).

Although the precise role of each. cell type has not been defined' some

functíonal specializaL:on is evident. For example, the plasmocytes of

insects are active phagocytes while the granulocytes are involved ín

nodule formatíon, encapsulation and wound healing, and are not phagocytic

(Ratclíffe and Rowley, 1979; Rowley and Ratcliffe, f9B1; Neuwirth, 1973).

Mollusc and crustacean hemocytes have generally been dívided into

two classes; those with cytoplasmíc granules, the granulocytes, and those

wíthout, the hyalinocytes (Cheng, 1981; SminÍa, 1981; Bodammer, I97B

Corniclc and Stewart, I97B; Mix and Sparks, t9B0; Bauchau' 1981). The

question of whether the two classes represent different stages of matura-

tion of a síngle hemocyte line (Cuenot, 1895; Bodammer, 1978) or func-

tionally distinct end ce1l lines remains unresolved, though ontogeníc

and functional studíes favour the former hypothesis. Both Fischer-Píette

(1931) and Andrew (1965) reported that the hematopoietÍc stem cells of

heterogenous invertebrate species were hyaline. Tyson and Jenkín (L974a)

suggested that the low effector target ratío (1:1) producíng maximal C.
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destructor hemocyte lysis of mammalian tumour cells indicated that most,

if not all hemocytes \.{ere involved in extracellular lysis. Patterson

and Stewart ifrg74) observed phagocytosís of SRBC by both hyalinocytes

and granulocytes. Corníck and Stewart (1978) could find no evídence that

either cell type was specíalízeð, for agglutinin storage.

T_C ACTIVATION OF PHAGOCYTES

I-C-1 Vertebrates

The non-specific stimulation, or activatíon, of mammalian phagocytes

is a well documented phenomenon. Its characteristic features ínclude

enhanced phagocytíc, bactericidal and tumoricidal activíty, an increased

number of opsonin receptors, more extensive and rapid spreading, and a1-

teratíons in enzyme content and secretion (Morland and Kaplan, L97l t

Larriclc, 1980; Ogmundsdottir and l^ieir, 1980; Polliack and Gordon, Lgl5>.

Actívating substances include products of sensitized lymphocytes' ag-

gregated immunoglobulin, immune complexes, components of the alternate

pathway of complement, interferon, bacterial products and pyran copolymer

(Alexander and Evans, I97I; Simon and Sheagren, I972; Schorlemmer and

Allison, L976; Schultz et al._, L977a, 7977b). The dírect actívation of

a cloned macrophage line by LPS (a bacterial cell wall 
.product) 

and puri-

fied protein derivative, for phagocytosís of latex beads, ï,r'as reported

by Ito and his assocíates (1979), indÍcating that these immunomodulaLors

could effect phagocytosís in the absence of other ce11 types. In a

símilar study Morland and Kaplan (I977) found that phagocytosís of C,

treated erythrocytes r,{as also promoted by the addition of LPS (C, is an

opsonin for activated mammalian macrophages (Bianco Sg g!. r 1975) .

There is some evidence that mammalian phagocytes can be activated by
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contact and adherence to a substrate, as can platelets (Barnhart et al.,
-l1972). The earlÍest evidence of this phenomenon \,/as provided by l^/ood and

his assoclates (1946), who reported that rat neutrophils would phagocytose

unopsonized pneumococcí íf allowed to adhere for several hours to a

structured surface such as filter paper, fiberglass or a gelatin sponge,

but not if Ín suspension or attached to a smooth surface. Surface ad-

herence activation \^/as also reported by Fauve (L976), who found that se-

veral macrophage functions including the ingest.ion of Salmonella and

Klebsiella bactería was dependent on adherence to a solid substrate. The

kinetícs of this phenomenon Ì^/as ínvestígated by Kapland and Morland (1978),

who found that the capacity of a macrophage-like murine tumour line for

phagocytosis of opsonized erythrocytes increased wíth the period of ad-

herence to g1ass.

T-C-z Invertebrates

Augmented cellular ímmunity and associated metabolic changes have

been reported in some invertebrate species. Roch (Lg77) reported that

earthworm (Ei"."g foetida) leukocytes could be stimulated Ín vitro for

thymidíne íncorporation by LPS, phytohemagglutinín (pHA), and concana-

valin A (Con A). In a similar study Brillouet and his assocíates (1980)

reported that axíal organ cells from an echinoderm, the starfish Asterias

rubens, could be stimulated for thymidine uptake by pokeweed mitogen,

Con A., LPS and limulin III (a horseshoe crab Límulus polyphenus-l lectin)

They also reported that a lymphokine-like substance was produced by axial

organ ce11s incubated with pokeweed mitogen.

More direct studies of ímmune stimulation \,úere undertaken by McKay

and Jenkin. They found that crayfish (C. destructor) resistance to i¡fec-

tion by Pseudomonas bacteria could be enhanced by prior injection of living
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or dead Pseudomonas and vaccines prepared from oËher types of bacterj-a

(McKay and Jenkin, L969). The non-specific character ín this stimulation

was indicated by the observation that íncreased resistance could be Ín-

duced with LPS derived from gram-negatíve bactería, which were antj-genically

unrelated to the pathogen. They also reported that Pseudomonas growth was

not inhiblted by hemolyrnph from resistant animals, an indication that the

enhanced inrmunity was not due to a humoral bacterícidin. In a subsequent

study they found a correlation between in vitro íngesiÍon and degrada-

tion of SRBCr and resistance to Pseudomonas infection (McKay and Jenkin,

1970a). Phagocytic actlvity was stimulated by substânces that induced

resistance to disease but not by those that did not. The opsonic proper-

ties of hemolymph from resistant animals rnras not enhanced. The authors

concluded that the effect of the vaccine was cellular and not humoral.

These results \^/ere corroborated in the closely related American lobster

(tl . americanus) by Patterson and hís associates (L976). They reported that

in vitro phagocytosis of SRBC and the pathogenic bacteria Aerococcus vr_r1-

clans (vaT. ) homari, increased after injection of Pseudomonas perolens ce11s

or endotoxin. The percentage of phagocytic hemocytes and the number of

particles ingested per phagocytic hemocyte íncreased. The latter observa-

tion indicated a qualitative as well as a quanLÍ"tative change in the phago-

cytic portion of the hetnocyte population.

I_D PHAGOCYTE RECOGNITION MOIETIES

Partícle íngestíon by phagocytic cells cannot occur until the recog-

nition of the particle by the phagocyte. Recognition consísts of d.irect

binding of receptor molecules on the plasma membrane of the phagocyte with

complementary ligands on the target, or indirect binding mediated by humoral

factors (opsoníns) that coat the target. Recognition inítiates metabolic
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processes within the cell that generate the phagocytic response (I^Ialters

and Papadimitriou, I976).

I-D-l Vertebrate Phagocyte Recognition

The mediation of vertebrate phagocyte recognÍtion by serum proteins

has been the subject of innumerable studies since its initial d.emonstra-

tÍon by Wright and Douglas Ín 1903. The opsonins identified include im-

munoglobulin, complement components, tuftsin, properdin, C-reactive pro-

teín, and the platelet product fibronectin (Brogan, L966; Giglí and

Nelson, 1968; Nanni, 1958; Najjar and Constantopoulos, I972; Kindmark,

L97I1' Molnar et al., 1979). Macrophage receptors have been reported for

Lhe Fc portíon of the opsoníc IgG antibody and the C, component of com-

plement (Heusser et a1., 1977:' Bíanco et al., L977). Larrick (1980) re-

ported thal activation of a human macrophage-líke tumour line for anti-

body dependent phagocytosis of ox erythrocytes \¡/as accompanied by an

increase in the number of Fc receptors

Vertebrate phagocyte binding and ingestion of particulaÈe matter in

the absence of serum factors, is a well known phenomenon (Brogan, L966;

tr^Ieir and Ogmundsdottir, 1977). The mechanisms ciÈed as responsible for

adhesion of targeL and effector ínclude the Ínsertion of hydrophobíc

target molecules into the phospholipid membrane of the phagocyte, and

the bínding of target ligands with phagocyte plasma membrane glycoproteins

(tr^/ilkinson, L976; Inleir et al., \979). This form of recognítlon has been

implicated in phagocytosis and extracellular 1ysís by macrophages and

neutrophils (l,rleir and Ogmundsdottír, L977; Bannerj ee et al. , 1981; Gallily

et a_1 . r 1982), as well as tumour recognition by NI( and natural cytotoxic

(NC) cells (MacDermott et al., 1981; Stutman et a1.,1980a' 1980b).
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LIeir and Ogmundsdottír (I977) reported that this "direct" recognition

was specífic for monosaccharides. They found that murine macrophage bind-

ing of tumour cells and bacteria could be inhibíted by monosaccharides,

unless mutants deficient in the sugar ín questíon were used as targets.

For example, bindíng of galactose or glucose deficient bacterial mutants

\^zas not inhibited by those sugars, but was inhibited by others. Recog-

nition was abrogated if the macrophages v/ere treated with proteolytic or

glycolytic enzymes, results ind.icating that glycoprotein receptors \^/ere

Ínvolved. Stutman and his associates (1980a,1980b) reported that NK and

NC ce1ls r¿ere also specific for monosaccharides. They found that NK re-

cognition of YAC-I lymphoma targeÈs was blocked by a number of sugars

and that NC recognition of fibrosarcoma targets was inhibited by D-mannose.

They suggested that NK and NC receptors were glycoproteins. MacDermott

and his associates (1981) reported monosaccharide inhibition of sponta-

neous, but not antibody-dependent cell*mediated cytotoxicíty of Chang and

K-562 ce1l 1ines. These results índicated that the ínhíbition of lysis

v/as not <lue to sugar toxicity as NK ce1ls are probably responsible for

both mechanisms of lysis (O3o and l^lígzell, 1978). They also reported

that trypsinizatíon abrogat.ed antibody-dependent, but not antíbody-

independent 1ysís and suggested that separate receptors medíated the

two forms of recognition. All the above investigators hypothesízed that

the recognitíon molecule for anti"body-independent carbohydrate specific

recognition v/as a lectín-like protein. This hypothesÍs was based on a

comparison wíth the carbohydrate specific glycoprotein mediated recogni-

tíon of invertebrate phagocytes. The lectin-like agglutíníns of ínverte-

brates have been hypothesized to be responsible for recognition of targets

by invertebrate phagocytes.
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Coombe and hís associates (1982) reported that one ascídian agglutínin

HA-2, but not another HA-l, bound sRBC to mouse macrophages. As both ag-

glutinins bind to erythrocytes, specific recognition of the agglutínin by

the macrophage was indicated.

I-D-2 Invertebrate Phagocyte Recognitíon

I-D-2(a) SpecÍficity of Recognition

Several investigators have determined that invertebrate phagocytes

are capable of self non-self differentiation and the recognj-tion of s1íght

dífferences in antigeníc determinant structures. As previously mentioned,

Cameron (1932) demonstrated that earthworm coelomocytes \,,/ere capable of

phagocytosing xenogeneic but not allogeneic spermatazoa, Hílgard and his

associates (1967) reported that uptake of 1abel1ed bovine serum albumin

(BSA) by sea urchin (Strongylocentratus purpuratus) coelomonocytes was in-

hibíted by the simultaneous injection of unlabelled BSÁ" but not bovine

gamma g1obu1in. This experiment indicated that the coelomonocytes possessed

separate receptors for the two antigens, as díd FLtzg,erald and Ratcliffets

(L982) report of selectíve recognition of gram posít-ive and gram negatíve

bacteria by subpopul-ations of {çþ-onola marina (phylum annelidí.a) co-

Iomonocytes. The authors suggested that A. marina coelomocytes present

specific receptors capable of differentiatirrg cell cell carbohydrates.

Bacterial specificity \,üas also hypothesized by McKay and Jenkin (1970b),

who found that the rate of clearance of bacteria from C. destructor cir-

culation varied with the bacterial species.

I-D-2(b) Invertebrate Opsonins

Tnvertebrate serum opsonins were initía11y observed Ín molluscs.

Tripp and Kent (1967) reported that oyster (Crassostrea virginica) hemo-
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cyte phagocytosis of mammalian erythrocy tes and the bacteria Escheríchia

coli was enhanced by the additíon of hemolymph to the íncubatíon mixture.

His report rÀras followed by StuarËts (1968) f inding that lesser octopus

Eledone cÍrrosa) hemocytes would phagocytose human erythrocytes, yeast

and E.- Coli if they were incubated with hemolymph, but not untreated

particles, and Prowse and Taitfs (1969) report that snail (Helix aspera)

hemocytes ingested serum incubated SRBC and yeast Gggg¡gfggyggg cere-

y.iggg) cel1s, but not controls that were incubated in medium alone. They

also reported that opsonin could be absorbed out of serum by homologous

but not heterologous particles. This specific absorption indicated that

the enhanced phagocytosis was the result of a true opsonization and not a

non-specifíc actÍvity of normal serum.

The demonstration of opsonins in molluscs was followed by reports of

annelid, crustacean and insect opsoníns (Stein and Cooper, 1981; McKay

and Jenkin, 1970c; Patterson and Stewart, I974; Rowley and Ratcliffer lg8l).

Stein and Cooper (1981) reported in vítro enhancemenL of phagocytosis of

yeast partíc1es by earthworm (Lurnbricus terrestris) neutrophíls if the

particles r.{ere previously incubated with diluted coelomic fluid. Rowley

and Ratcliffe (1981) found a non-agglutinating opsonín in Amerícan cock-

roach (Periplinata amerlcana hemolymph that enhanced phagocytosis of

B. cereus ce1ls.

Crustacean opsonins \¡/ere demonstrated in vítro by McKay and Jenkin

(1969, 1970c) who found that C. destructor hemocyte adhesion to and phago-

cytosis of sheep and human erythrocytes was dependent on príor íncubation

of the erythrocytes with hemolymph. They also reported 1ítt1e cross-

absorption by the erythrocyt,es, an índication that the opsonín was spe-

cific, like H. aspeïa opsonÍn. The same study revealed that incubation of
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targets with opsonic sera from two molluscan species, H. aspera and the

swan mussel (Velesunio amb iquus) did not enhance phagocytosis by cray-

fish hemocytes, while treatment of targets with sera from closely relat.ed

(ie. of the same suborder Reptantia) reef crab (Ozius truncatus) did.

These observatíons Índicated that hemocyte recognition of opsonin was

phylogeneticaly restricted and specific.

Tyson and Jenkin (1973 demonstrated the importance of opsonin for the

removal of bacteria from crayfish circulation. They injecte<l crayfish with

two doses of the bacteria Salmonella abo¡tus equii and found that the second

dose was removed much more slowly than the first unless it was previously

incubated with normal hemolymph, or a lysate prepared from circulating

hemocytes. The latter observation indicated that the opsonin may have been

synthesized or stored by the hemocyte.

The possibitity that the opsonin could act as a serum derived membrane

receptor, comparable to the cytophilic antibody of mammal-s (Nelson, 1969)

was considered by Tyson and Jenkin (1974b) in an in vitro study of C. destructor

hemocyte phagocytosis of bacteria. They found that trypsinization inhibited

phagocytosis of untreated, but not opsonized targets, and that the phagocytíc

capacity of the hemocytes could be restored by incubation with hemolymph

serum, unless the serum was previously absorbed with bact.eria. These results

indicated that ingestion of bacteria was dependent on recognition factors that

were either present in the hemolymph or associated wíth the plasma membrane.

It also indicated that the membrane receptors were hemollanph derived and

probabty the same as the serum opsonins.

Scott (I971) performed a similar trypsinization experiment with A¡nerican

cockroach (Per ipl inata ame ricana) hemocytes, He found that the trypsin

abrogated adherence to chicken and sheep erythrocytes, and that it could

not be restored by hemocyte incubation in serum. This observation, together
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\,üith the inability to demonstrate a hemolymph opsonín, ind.icates that

the cockroach hemocyte may have an endogeneous receptor.

I-D-2(c) Putatíve Receptors

The molecules most commonly ímplicated as'invertebrate opsonÍns and

immune receptors are the agglutinins (Burnet, 1968; Acton and l,leinheimer,

L974; Cooper, I976b; Jenkin and Hardy, 1976; Chorney and Cheng, 1980).

Other molecules cited include hemocyanin and glycosyl transferase poly-

mers (Stuart, L969; Parísh, I977). Stuart (1968) proposed hemocyanin

míght be the lesser octopus opsonin because there âre no agglutinins in

the serum and because hemocyanín ís the most cofirmon protein in the serum.

Parish (1977) proposed glycosyl transferases because of their sugar

specificity and heterogeneíty.

I-D-z(c-i) Aegl utinin Structure and Physíochemical Properties

Agglutiníns are multivalent, non-irnmunoglobulin, sugar binding pro-

teíns or glycoproteins, that are devoid of enzymatíc activity against the

sugars to r^rhich they bind (Kocourek and Horejsi, 1981). They are generally

multímers of identical subunits (13,000 to 68,500 daltons) linked by non-

covalent bonds (Gold and Baldi-ng, Ig75). Agglutinins do not resemble

immunoglobulin or histocompatibility antigens in amino acid sequence

(Finstad et al., 1974; Kaplan et al., 1977) or subunit arrangement (Gold

and Balding, I975; Marchalonis and Inlaxdahl , IgTg).

The most thoroughly studied ínvertebrate agglutinin is that of Limulus

polyphsmus, the horseshoe crab. Marchalonis and Edelman (1968) showed

that this agglutinin is a multimer of 400,000 daltons and that it ís made

up of non-covalently linked subunits (20,000 - 25,000 daltons). Trans-

mission electron microscope revealed the molecule to be a cylindrical torus

of discernible subunit trimers (Marchalonis and l^laxdahl-, L979).
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Other agglutinins have been found to resernble Lj-mulus agglutínin.

Acton and his assocíates (1969) reported that oyster agglutinín was a

large molecule 133.4 Svedberg units (S)l that was also composed of small

non-coval,ently linked subunits (approximately 20,000 daltons). Spiny

lobster (Panu1írus argus) agglutinin consists of non-covalently linked

subunits of approximately the same size as Limulus trimers (68'500 daltons)

(l^/einheimer, 1970). H . americanus agglutínins are multimers of equal

sized non-covalently linked subunits that are also approximately the

same size (55,000 daltons) as Limulus trimers (Hall and Rowlands, L974a).

A close similarity has also been observed in the peptide maps and amÍno

acid compositíon of horseshoe crab, oyster and spiny lobsler agglutinins

(Acton et al. , L973; Acton and l^leinheimer, Lg74) .

llost agglutínins, like most other proteins (Lehninger, I970) lose

their characteristic biological activity outside of a narrow range of

Lemperature and pH H. americanus agglutinin was ínactivated by Cornick

and Stewart (1973) when heated to 65oC for 30 min. and by Hall and Row-

lands (L974a) when heated to 56oC for 15 min. Símilar temperatures inacti-

vated splny lobster (Panulirus interruptus), American oyster (C. virginica),

Murray mussel (V. ambiguus), Californía sea hare (Aplysía californica) and

Australian crayfísh (C. desfructor agglutíníns (ty1er and Scheer, 1945;

Tripp, 1966; Pauley et a1., I9lL; McKay et al., 1969). The pH lability

of lobster agglutinin was demonstrated by lIall (I9l4a) who reported that

agglutlnating activity was irreversibly losË if serum was acidified to

pH 5.0 or 1ess. Prevj-ously, Cornick and Stewart (1973) reported that

lobster agglutÍnín \¡/as active between pH 6.0 and 9.0. Miller and his

assocíates (1972) reported that cray fish (Procambarus clarkíi agglutinín

I
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was active between pH 6.4 and 10.4. C. vireiníca aggl,utini-n r¿as found
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to be stable within a similar pH range (^,6-9) (Li and Flemming, L967).

Horseshoe crab, sea hare, and mussel agglutiníns are also labile at pH

extremes (Marchalonís and Edelman, 1968; Pauley et al., I97I; Jenkin and

Rowley, 1970).

I-D-2(c-ii) Asglutinín S pec if ic ity

The clumping capacity of agglutinins is due Ëo their polyvalent con-

flguratíon and binding affinity for specific cell surface polysaccharides

(Yeaton, 1981a). l"fany agglutinins contaín rnultiple binding sites of

identícal specificíty while others are composed of subunÍts r¡ith different

bindíng sites (Barondes, 1981). Identical sltes would aggregate cells of

the same type or at least with the same sugars dísplayed. Differíng sites

would bind dissirnilar ce1ls, for example phagocytes and their targets.

The specificity of agglutinin binding is somewhat broader than that

of immunoglobulin. Agglutinins r¡il1 bind with measurable affinity to a

broad range of simple and complex sugars (Barondes, 1981). At least one

of the seven basÍc erythrocyte membrane sugars or some variant theneof w111

inhibít blnding of a particular agglutinin (Yeaton, 1981b). Agglurínins

from some molluscan and crustacean species are ínhibited by N-acetyl-D-

galactosamine and N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (Tripp, L966; rshiyama et a1.,

1973, 1974; Hall and Rowlands, I974b; Arimoto and Tripp, L977; Bizot, 1972;

Baldo et al., 1977, L97B; Johnson, L964). Some molluscan , arthropodan

and urochordotan agglutinins are inhibited by neuraminíc acid (Yeaton, 1980;

Hardy et al , L976, 1977; Shímuzu et a1., 1977; Hall and Rowlands, I974b

Cohen et al., 1965, 7979; Anderson and Good, L975). Some poriferan,

coelenteratan and echinodermatan agglutinÍns are inhibited by galactose

or glucose (Ryoyama, 7974¡' Bretting et al., I9j6; phili ps et al., 1976;

Vaith et al., ]-979 ; Kuhns et a1., 1974). Only a few molluscan lectíns
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are specific for fucose (Arimoto and Tripp ' f977). The only agglutinin

specific for D(+) mannose in a lobster hemolyrnph agglutinin that blnds

to monkey erythrocytes (Cornick and Stewart, L973).

The specíficity of lobster agglutinins has been investigated by Cor-

nick and Stewart (1973) and Hall and Rowlands (I974b). Cornick and Ste\,Iart

(1973) found that monkeyr rabbit, horse and sheep erythrocyt,es adsorbed

lobster agglutinin, and that the specificity of recognition varied with

the type of erythrocyte. They also found that none of the sugars produced

complete inhibition. These results índicated that either the agglutínin

was specífíc for a larger molecule such as an oligosaccharide or glyco-

protein, or that agglutÍníns of various specífÍcities were present ín the

hemolymph. The heterogeneity of lobster agglutíníns \"/as demonstrated by

Hal1 and Rowlands (I974a, l.974b). They purífied two agglutiníns that dif-

fered in síze (one was in excess of 19S, the other about 11S), electro-

phoretic inobility and binding specificity, and obtained electrophoretic

and sucrose gradíent evidence of a third. In a sÍmilar study, Ishiyama

and hís assocÍates (L974) found two agglutinins in the snail Hellx pomatía

that had dífferent ísoelectric points and sugar affinities (Vretblad and

hls assocíates 11979] subsequently found twelve.) Shimuzu and his asso-

ciates (1-977) found four agglutinins in Japanese horseshoe crab (Tachypleus

tridentatus) hemolymph which differed in srúunit size. Multíple agglutinins

have also been found in the sponges Aaptoq papillata and Axinella poly"-

ploides, the oyster Cr_asso-strea gigas, and the North American sílk moth

(Hyalophora cecropia) (Bretting et al.,

Hardy et al., L977; Yeaton, 1980).

L976, I97B:' Phillips et al., 1976;

T-D-2(c-iii) Agglutinin 0ccurence

Agglutinins have been found in almosr every known type of living
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organism (Co1a and Balding, 1975; Liener, L976; Simpson et al., l'97B;

Yeaton, 1981a). The number and varíety is astounding. A survey of 2'663

plant species revealed BO0 (Liener, 1976). They have been found ín 600

species of the legume famíly. Detailed study would probably reveal more.

Plant agglutiníns, also known as phytohemagglutinins or lectins' differ

to such a degree from each other that Lís and Sharon (L973) saíd that the

only structural feature they shared was that they are all proteíns. They

differ so much from invertebrate aggluÈínins that amíno acid sequence

analysis reveals no homology between the molecules (Marchalonis and i,tlax-

dahl, I979). Slíme mold (common name for the protistan order Mycetozoida)

agglutiníns also bore no structural resemblance to any plant agglutinins

(Bartles et al., I9B2). Some homology r.vas however found between slime

mold agglutinins and chicken hepatíc agglutínins.

Gold and Balding (1975) suggesËed that some carbohydrate specífic

blood proteins of lower vertebrates may be related to invertebrate agglu-

tinins as they are unrelated to immunoglobulín. Sigel (1973) reported a

sugar specific hemagglutinin of 280,000 daltons ín the nurse shark (Ginglo-_

s toma c arrosa This protein was made up of four non-covalently bound

70,000 dalton subunits. Litman and his associates (1970) reported a sea

lamprey (Petromy-zon marínus) "antibody'r that was also made up of four

non-covalently bound subunits of approximately the same size (75,000 da-l-

tons). Balding and Gold (1976) reported a non-Ímmunoglobulin ß-D-galactose

specific agglutinin in the toad Bufo regularís. Other sugar specific

proteíns, 1íke the non-immunoglobulin receptors of macrophages and NK

ce11s, have also been hypothesized to be agglutj-nins.

Agglutinins have been found in all major groups of invertebrates

(Yeaton, 1981a) and are probably present at some time ín the life of all
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invertebrates, though they have not been found ín all species.

T-D-2(c-iv) Agglutinin Function

Noguchi (1903a, 1903b) waS the fírst to note the presence of ag-

glutinins in invertebrate circulation and to speculate on their functíon.

He suggested that the hemagglutinins he found in lobster and. horseshoe

crab hemolyrnph were the "somatic cel1 receptorstr hypothesized by Ehrlich

in his side chaín theory of immunity.

In vivo evidence suppor:ting Noguchif s hypothesis includes McKay

et al.'s G969) observatíon that elimination of SRBC injected into C. des-

tructor circulation \¡ras associated with a drop in titer of SRBC specific

agglutinins and a decrease ín the number of cÍrculating hemocytes. In

a similar study Pauley and his associates (1977) reported that clearance

of bacteria from the serum of the California sea hare was assocíated'with

a decline ín the bacterial agglutínin titer.

Arimoto and Tripp (L977) reported concomitant absorption of opsonizing

and agglutinatíng activity from the serum of the hard clam by a marine

bacteria designated RS-O05. McKay and Jenkin (1970c) reported opsoniza-

tion of SRBC by "purl-fied" C. destructor agglutinin. Purífication was

by absorption to and elutíon from erythrocytes.

Harm (1980) reported that N-acetylglucosamine inhibÍted H. pomatia

agglutination and clearance of human A erythrocytes. This effect r^/as

regarded as specific because fucose treated cells were elim:'-nated as

quickly as saline treated controls. They also found that pretreatment

of erythrocytes v/ith affinity chromatography purified He1Íx agglutinin

resulted in an increased rate of clearance. The specíes specíficity of

recognition of agglutinín vüas índicated by the observatíons that sponge
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(4. polyploides) agglutínin and Con A did not increase the rate of clear-

anc e.

The preceding studíes províded evídence favouring the hypothesis

of an opsonic agglutinin. Evidence favouring an alternate theoryr that

opsonÍns and agglutini.ns are distÍnct molecules fo1lows.

Stuart (1968) reported that octopus (8. clrrosa) serum would not ag-

glutinate human erythrocytes but would opsonize them for ín vit-ro phago-

cytosis. The presence of this serum opsonin was further indícated by

the clumping of Eledone treated serum particles when they were exposed

to Eledone serum specific antibody. The incapacity of mammalian antibody

for opsonization of targets \,{as evidence that the opsonízation was a

specific effect. Stuartts report of a non-agglutinatíng cephalopod op-

sonin \^zas generalized by Anderson and Goodf s (1976) report of a non-

agglutinating opsonin Ín a gastropod mollusk Otala lactea. O. lactea

lacks serum agglutiníns but has a serum opsonín for formalized yeast

Ratcliffe and Rowley (1981) reported a non-agglutj-nating opsonin for

phagocytosis of B, cereus Ín Periplinata americana serum.
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II-A(A) ABSTRACT

Actívation of lobster Homarus americanus) hemocytes for phago'

cytosis of sheep erythrocytes \,/as demonstrated in vitro by incubatíon

wíth lipopolysaccharide and by prolonged adherence to glass coverslíps.

Morphological. changes which preceded phagocytic actívation were detected

by phase microscopy and Nomarski interference microscopy. These included

spreadíng, the formation of filopodía and pseudopodia, granular darken-

ing and dispersion, and vacuolation. Hemolymph serum opsonin greatly

enhanced the recognitíon and phagocytosis of SRBC by activated hemocytes.

Increases of 15 to 20 times background levels were observed in the pro-

portion of hemocytes which were actively phagocytic, and the percent of

rosette-forming hemocytes. This suggested that the enhanced phagocytosis

was the result of both the recruitment of a quíescent precursor popula-

tion during activatíon and an increase in the availability of opsonin

binding sites on b.emocyte membranes.
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rr-A (B) TNTRODUCTION

The significance of phagocytosis as an immune mechanism was estab-

lished by Metchnikoff (1893) when he demonstrated that Daphnia resistance

to fungal infection and bovíne resÍstance to anthrax were dependent on

the activity of their phagocytes. A similar observation was made by

McKay and Jenkin (1970b) who reported that an increase in phagocytic acti-

vity was associated with the enhanced resistance to bacterial infection

that. followed injection of crayfish (cherax destructor) with lipopoly-

saccharide (LPs). Their findings were confirmed in the lobster (Homarus

amer lcanus) byPattersonandhisassociates(1976),whoreportedincreased

phagocytosis of erythrocytes and bacteria if lobsters were injected with

endotoxin or killed bacteria. Following these in vivo observations' we

investigated the possibility that crustacean hemocytes, like mammalian 
,,

phagocytes, could be activated in vitro. In the course of thís study , (

we found that circulating hemocytes could be activated by incubation

with LPS and by Surface adherence, and that the associated increases

in phagocytosis and rosette formation were greater if the sheep erythrocyte

(SRBC) targets were opsonized.
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rr-A (C) MATERTALS AND METHODS

Maintênance of Animals

Homarus americanus, the American lobster, was the source of hemocytes

and serum for the experiments. Lobsters were obtained from commercial sources

and held in aerated artificial seawater at 4oC. Chelae were immobitized with

rubber bands to avoid injury caused by fighting (Wilder and Mcleese' Ì961) , and

aníma1s were not fed to avoid tank fouling (Mcleese and Wilder, L964). The

avoidance of feeding for the 2-3 weeks t.hat the lobsters were kept was not

considered harmfut, as they can be starved for up to seven months without

apparent effect on activity or health (Mcleese and Wilder ' 1964) . Water was

passed under UV Iight to eliminate bacteria and periodically passed through a

diatomaceous earth filter (Innerspace Productsr Inc.r Ponce de Leon, Florida)

to remove excess algae.

As the use of pathogen free animals is necessary to obtain reproducible

results, lobsters manifesting known slzmptoms of the septicemia gaffkemia,

lethargy, Iow hemocyte count, and poorly clotting serum (Mcleese and Wilder'

1964¡ Stewart and Castell, L976) r were discarded.

Med ium

Hemocytes were maintained in tobster hemolymph medium (LHM) 
' a bal-

anced salt sofution devised to resembre lobster hemorymph (Patterson and

Stewart I 1976). The medium was modified by doubling the dextrose con-

centration from 0.5 to 1.0 gm/Iitre (J.8. Stewartr personal communication).

LHM was made up with double distilled water, and filtered (0.4f millipore

filter) under sterile conditions, as precautions against bacterial contamina-

tion. LHl4 with 0.3M L-cystein free base salt added as an anti-coagulant was

used to collect hemocytes. The cysteine-LFIM solution was prepared at 4oC and

then passed through a 0.al miltipore filter and adjusted to pH 7.6 with

1.0 N NaOtl.
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Collection and PreP aratíon of Serum

Hemolyrnph \{as removecl from the ventral sinus wilh a syrínge and a

18 g needle and allowed to clot at room temperature. The clot was then

broken up wíth a homogenizer equipped with a teflon pestle and was held

overnight at 4"C. It was then centrifuged fof 20 min. at 20,000 g and

passed through a .04511 míllipore filter. Serum was freshly prepared for

each experiment because of its labilíty on storage'

Preparation of Target Cells

Effete (i.e. crenulated) SRBC were used as target cells because they

are easily phagocytosed (Patterson and Ster¡/art, Lgl4; RabÍ"novitch and De

stefano , Igl0; Habeshaw and ste\^/art, L97L), readily dístínguished from

hemocytes by phase contrast mícroscopy (Patterson and SÈe\dart ' L974) and

separable from hemocytes by selective lysis with hypotonic medium (Habeshaw

and stewarr, L97L; Van Furth and Dísselhoff-Den, 1980). SRBC were made /

effete by three successive v¡ashes (600 g for B mín.) in LI{l't and resus-

pended at a concentration of 1 x 109/*1'

Phagocy tosis Assay

Hemocyte monolayers !üere prepared according to the following adapta-

tion of the protocol of Patterson and Stewart (L974): a I ml a]-iquot of

hemolymph \^ras removed from the venÈral sinus into a 10 ml syringe contaín-

ing 9 m1 of LHM 0.3M cysteine. The hemocytes were sedímented by a 10 min"

20 g centrifugation and resuspended at a concentratíon of 2 x 105/rn1 in

LHM. A 2 ml aliquot of hemocyte suspension was then added to a 3'5 crll

petri dísh containing a 22 x 22 mm pre-cleaned glass coverslíp' Glass

coverslips !Íere chosen over plastic because of their clarity' Unless

otherwise indicatecl, 100 U1 of SRBC suspension was simultaneously added'
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The petri dish rvas placed ín an air-tight dessicator that was bríefly

flushed with a 95% air/5% CO2 mixture to equilibrate the medium at the

clesired pH of 7.6. After flushing, the dessicator was placed in a 10'C

waterbath where the cel1s were íncubated for various tíme períods. A

temperature of 10oC was chosen because it was determined to be close

enough to lobster ambient temperature to ensure maintenance of hemocyte

víability, and hígh enough for rapid phagocytosís.

In prelimínary experiments it was determíned that a 75 min. incuba-

tion períod was optimal, allowíng sufficient phagocytosis wíthout hemocyte

deteríoratí.on that míght interfere r¿ith accurate quantitation of phago-

cytos is .

Quan titation of Phag ocy tos is

The coverslip was removed from the petri dish after incubation and

lightly rinsed several times by Pasteur pípettes with t"L/2 - 2 rnl of

medium to remove non-phagocytosed SRBC. Three rínses \,¡ith 0.48M NaCl

were followed by one rinse t^/íth LHM, 0.07M NaCl and tv/o more rinses wíth

LHM O.4BM NaC1. The hemocytes were then fixed by a 5 min. immersion of

the coverslip in LHM containíng 0.L257. gluteraldehyde, followed by two

rinses ín LHM 0.48M NaCl. The coverslip was then ínverted on a glass

slide, sealed with clear naí1 polish and examined.

Phagocytosis was asséssed by phase contrast microscopy (625X). SRBC

\,r'ere considered phagocytosed if they were observed to be within a phago-

cyte and at the same focal leve1. Between 250-500 hemocytes were examined

on each coverslip. The parameters to quantitate phagocytosis and rosette

formation \,rere: 1) percent of phagocytic hemocytes; and 2) the number of

SRßC phagocytosed/l 03 hemocytes.
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Nomarski Interference Microscopv

Coverslips with monolayers of actÍvated hemocytes, and activated

hemocytes with opsonized SRBC, \,r'ere examined by Nomarski differentíal

terference microscopy using a Zeiss Photo II mícroscope.

1n-

Data Presentation and Statistical Analysís

Mean values and standard errors of mean values (SE) are presented.

Analysis of data was by two-tailed t tests

IT-A(D) RESULTS

LPS Activation of Hemoc tes

The demonstratíon of in vitro activation of murine macrophages by LPS

(Alexander and Evans, I97L; Inleinberg et al., I97B; Kaplan and Morland, L978)

together with the enhanced phagocytosis that followed vaccínation of cray-

fish (McKay and Jenkin, 1970) and lobsters (Patterson et al., L976) sugges-

tecl the possibility that LPS might directly actívate hemocytes. l,le

therefore examined the effect of LPS on the morphology and phagocytic

capacity of hemocytes (FiS. 1) .

In preliminary experíments, we determined that a concentration greater

than 10 u g/m1 of LPS was toxic to hemocytes, and that a lesser concentra*

tion evolced a minimal response. Phagocytosis was therefore assessed

after incubating fresh hemocytes and SRBC with 10 ug/ml LPS for up to
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Figure l. Actívation of hemocyte phagocytosis of SRBC by LPS.

Phagocytosis of effete SRBC in the presence of l0 fS/nt of LPS

(btack 5 bands) was compared to untreated controls (open Ef' bands)

at the time interval indicated. Statistícal-ly significant enhancement

was observed at aII time points by a two-tailed paired t-test. Results

are expressed as the mean + S.E. of 2 to B assa'ys at each time interval.
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t20 min. A significant increase over non-LPS treated controls incubated

in the same manner was observed at 30 min. , and time points thereafter,

examining either the percent of phagocytic hemocytes or SRBC,/103

hemocytes.

phase microscopy comparison of hemocytes incubated with LPS and

conLrols incubated in medium alone, indicated morphological differences

as early as 30 min. incubation (Fig.2). Immediately after removal from

the hemolymph, hemocytes were bright, compact and granular in appearance

(rig. 2a). After 30 min. incubation, untreated hemocytes began to spread

and extend filopodia (Fig.2b). In the presence of LPS, hemocytes appeared

to exhibit much more extensive spreading, filopodia and pseudopodia forma-

t.ion, accompanied by the start of granular dispersion and vacuolation

(FiS. 2cl. Incubation of hemocytes in LPS-free medium resulted in similar

but somewhat more extensive changes by 3 hrs. (r'ig. 2d). The granules of \,'\

some cells had lost their bright appearance and were dispersed in the

cytoplasm, vacuolation was more evident, and pseudopodía were now seen on

all cells. At 6 hrs. no further change was noled, suggesting that spreadíng

was complete after 3 hrs. of incubation.

Surface Adherence Activation of Hemocvtes

Morphological evidence of spreading and actívation similar to that

noted with LPS, when hemocytes vlere incubated on glass coverslipst led

us lo examine the possibíIit.y that adherence itsetf could activate for

phagocytosis. In.these experiments hemoclztes were allowed to form mono-

Iayers and remain on glass coverslips prior to incubation with SRBC' A

temperature of 4oC was chosen as most suitable for this pre-incubatíon

because it was determined in preliminary experiments to be adequate for

hemocyte adherence and spreading, and for maintenance of víability' An

upper limit to the period of pre-incubation of 6 hrs. r^,as fixed by the ob-
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\

Figure 2a. Phase microscopy of hemocyle monolayers on glass cover-

slips (625X). Fresh hemocytes immediately after removal from hemo-

lyrnph were bright, rounded or ovoid and granular in appearance.
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'\:,tr-

Figure 2b. Phase microscopy of hemocyte monolayers on glass cover-

slips (625X). After 30 min. incubation, hemocytes began to spread

and elongate, extending fi.lopodia.
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Fiqure 2c. Phase microscopy of hemocyte monolayers on glass coverslips.

After 30 min. incubation LPS (f0 fø/mf) treated cells appeared to be more

spread out than untreated controls. Filopodia and pseudopodia were observed,

as \{as some vacuolation.
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fl
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Figure 2d. Phase microscopy of hemocyte monolayers on glass cover-

slips (625X). Three hours incubation in medium results in further

spreadíng and generalized filopodia (F) and pseudopodia (Ps) forma-

tion. Vacuolation (V) and granular (G) díspersíon r¡/ere no\^/ observed

in many ce1ls. No further morphologícal changes \^/ere noted at 6 hrs.

ín culture.
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servation that structural integrity of the hemocytes was lost in experí-

ments taken beyond this time.

Phagocytosis of targets by hemocytes incubated for 3 and 6 hrs. prior

to exposure to SRBC r¿as compared to phagocytosis by fresh cells talcen from

a lobster and alíquoted simultaneously with the SRBC (Fi.g' 3). Signifi-

cant Íncreases in the percent of phagocytic hemocytes (p'0.03) and the

number of SRBC phagocytosed/lO3 hemocytes (p'.03) were observed if hemo-

cytes lrere pre-incubated for 3 hrs., and further increases \Á/ere observed

if the period of pre-incubation hlas extended to 6 hrs. (p'0.01). These

observatíons indlcated that activatíon for phagocytosis did indeed accompany

the morphological changes and furthermore, cont-inued subsequent to the

completion of observable morphological changes at 3 hrs. The degree of

actívation \¡/as more than double that produced by LPS, with just under 4%

of hemocytes actively involved in phagocytosis after 6 hrs. íncubation on

glass coverslíps.

0p sonín Enhancement of Hemocyte Phagocytosis

Another method of enhancíng lobster hemocyte phagocytosis by opsonizing

SRBC was reported by Patterson and Steriart Gg74). In this assay 6 x 108

effete SRBC were added to 2 m1 aliquots of serial dÍlutions of lobster

serum. The cel1 suspensions \.{ere then incubated for 2 hrs. at room tempera-

ture and washed three times (600 g for B min.) to remove free serum. A

volume of I x tOB SnnC were then added to each monolayer of fresh hemocytes.

Treatment of SRBC with whole serum resulted in a sígnífícant increase in

the percent of phagocytic hemocytes (p.0.01) and the number of SRBC phago-

?
cytosed/10- hemocytes (p < 0.01), and enhancement \¡/as proportional to Èhe

concentration of the serum (Fig. 4). In this series of experiments whole

hemolyrnph serum enhanced phagocytosis sufficiently to observe that just
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Flgure 3. Surf ace acti.vat.ion of hemocyte phagocyÈosís. Hemocytes

were allowed to adhere to glass coversll-ps at 4oC prior to Èhe addi-

tíon of effete SRBC. Three experiments of phagocytosfs by the pre-

incubated ancl fresh hemocyte's rrere compared by a ÈLto-tailed unpaired

t-test
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under r2"/" of hemocytes were active. rn later experiments \,¡e usually
detected about 57" of the hemocytes phagocytosíng opsonized SRBC. The

cause of the observed variation in results ís not, knowr¡ but wild outbred

animals \'/ere necessarily used in these experiments and ínherent and ac-
quired differences in the immune responses of the animals may be a factor.

McKay and Jenkin (1970a) reported increased phagocytosis of opsonized,

but not untreated SRBC' by crayfish hemocyÈes subsequent to vaccinatíon
with LPS' Theír observation suggested to us that activation might result
in a greater increase in the phagocytosis of opsonized than untreated tar-
gets' k7e subsequently examined this possibility using hemocytes activated
by surface adherence for 6 hrs. only animals with functíonÍng hemocytes

and significant levels of serum opsonin were used i-n these experiments.

Actívation v/as demonstrated to produce a signifícantly greater en-

hancement in the phagocytosis of opsonized than untreated sRBC (p.o.ot)
(Table r). As many as 32% of hemocytes were actively phagocytic using

this combination of hemocyre pre-íncubation and opsonized SRBC, a much

greater response than the additive effects of each treatment.

Actívation for Hemocyte Rosette Formation

The greater enhancement of phagocytosís of opsonized than untreated

SRBC that ¡¡as observed with activated hemocytes may have been the result
of a greater increase in opsonin than SRBC bíndíng sites. To examine this
possibility' Ì'/e compared rosette formatíon (RFC) using opsonized and un-

treated SRBC. This assay differed. from the one previously described in
that rinses subsequent to the incubation of hemocytes and SRBC were with
isotonic medium, so that only unattached, non-phagocytosed sRBC were

removed.

trnlhen hemocytes were observed by Nomarski interference microscopy rela-



TABLE I. ACTIVATION FOR PHAGOCYTOSIS OF OPSONIZED SRSC

¿
GROUP

1)

2)

TREATMENT

SRBC
Hemocyte

Assay

Z Phagocytíc

sRBC/103

0psonized

Opsonized Z Phagocytic

sRBC /103

Z Phagocytic

SRBC/103

Z Phagocytic

SRBC /rO3

Fresh

3) AcÈívated Untreated

4) Fresh UnËreated

L2.2 L4.9 L2.6 13.5 32.6 L7.2+3.9

188 302 162 156 157 313t1r4

8.4 4.6 4.8 4.9 4.0 s.3t0.B

EXPERIMENT

3 5 Mean+S.E.

24t5

3 7!3

¿-L

Hemocyte

Activated

1 2 4

116 BO 52 72 42 79t35

2.0 1.0 0.6 2.4 3.0 1.8t0.4

¿¿+

L4 I L2

L2 16 24 46
I

L¡

I

1.0 0.2 0.1 1.2 0.3 0.6t0.2

2

Hemocytes !/ere activated by preincubation on glass coverslips for 6 hrs. at 4"C. Opsonized

effete SRBC were prepared by incubation in whole hemolymph serum for I hr. at room temperature

and then washed.

Studentsr t test analysis of percent phagocytic hemocytes - group l) vs. 2), p <0.01;

group 1) vs. 3), p <0.005; group 1) vs. 4), p <0.005; SRBC/103 hemocytes - group 1) vs. 2>,

p < 0.05; group 1) vs. 3), p <0.02; group 1) vs. 4, p <0.02.
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tively few opsonized SRBC were found attached to fresh hemocytes, while

a number of hemocytes that had been activated by preincubation were

covered by erythrocytes (f ig. 5). When this rosette formation \./as quan-

titated under phase microscopy (Table 2), surface adherence activation

resulted in a significantly greater enhancement of RFC for opsonized

than untreated SRBC (P < 0 .02) , and the number of SRBC attached per 103

hemocytes (p ( 0.01). Almost 608 of Lhe hemocytes formed rosettes, more

than three times the number that were phagocytic under the same conditions.

rr-A(E) DTSCUSSlON

In vitro activation of lobster (H. americanus) hemocytes for

phagocytosis of SRBC, by incubation with LPS and surface adherence ís

reported in the previous section. We consider this phenomena to be a form

of activation (ie. the induction of increased functional activity by a

given stimulation (Van Furth, L9B2l ) and find that it is in many ways

similar to activation of mammalian phagocytes.

The term "activated" was introduced into the inununological literature

by Mackaness (1964, 1970) to describe the functional state of macrophages

from animals infected with intracell-ular parasites. These cells were

said to differ from "normal" macrophages in morphology, phagocytíc activity,

microbocidal capacity and metabolism. Subsequent investigators reported

that macrophages could al-so be activated in vitro, indirectly by lynphokines,

aggregated immunogtobulÍn, immune complexes, complement components and

interferon (Kaplan and Morland, 1978i Simon and Sheagren, L972¡ Evans and

Alexander, L976; Schorlemmer and Allison, L976; Schultz et al., I977a), and
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Flgure 5. Nomarski interference microscopy (625X) of adherence

in the presence ofactivated hemocytes, and activated hemocytes

opsonized SRBC (insert).

Spreading, filipodia (F) and pseudopodia (Ps) formation are evídent

in cel-ls left ín culture for 6 hrs. Opsonized SRBC (S) covering

the surface of hemocytes is shown. Most rosette forming cells had

3-10 ervthrocytes Per hemocYte.



TABLE ]I. ACTIVATION FOR HEMOCYTE ROSETTE FOR-MATION

TREATMENT Ð(PERIMENT

Hemocyte SRBC
**

GROUP

1)

2)

3)

4)

FlemocyÈe
RoseLte
Assay

2 3

7 4 .0 sB.0

4 Þlean+S.E.

Activated Opsonized

Fresh

Activated Untreated

Fresh Untreated

2833 1807

Opsonized Z RFC 22.8 16.6 17.0 42.0

sRsC/103 528 254 L74 820

Z RFC

SRBC/1 03

55 .2

7428

4L.6

968

57 .2!6 .6

17 59!397

22.8!6.9

444!L47

Z RFC

SRBC /10
3

Z RFC

SRBC /rO3

32.7 9.2 ND

561 l-66 ND

99 4t ND

38 256trs9

8 5r!26

2.6 L4 8t9 1

6.5 3.9 ND 0.8 3.7!I.6

Hemocyte activation and SRBC opsonizatíon as described in Table I.

studentsr t test analysís of percent RFC - group 1) vs. 2), p <0.02; group l) vs. 3),
p <0.005; group l) vs. 4), p <0.005. SRBC/103 hemocyres - group 1) vs. 2), p <0.01;

group 1) vs. 3), p <0.01; group 1) vs. 4), p <0.005.

ND = not done.
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directly by LPS and pyran copolymer (Alexander and Evans, L97I; Schultz

g! a1, I977b).

Direct in vitro activation of macrophages for phagocytosis was demon-

strated by Morland and Kaplan (1977) who found that internali zatíon of C3

treated erythrocyÈes was promoted by the addition of LPS. In a sÍmílar

study lto et a], (1979) reported ín vÍ.tro. LPS and purified proteín derivative

activation of a cloned macrophage lÍne for phagocytosis of latex beads. Our

observation of in vitro activatÍon of a crustacean phagocyte indicates that

LPS activation night have early evoluti-onary orígins. Ilowever, the syner-

gistíc interaction of very small quantítíes of LPS (lng/m1) and lyrnphokines

that was reported by Meltzer et al, (7982); is evidence that mammalian phago-

cytes are also capable of more sensitíve recognition of actívating substances.

(l'Ie found that 10 Ug/m1 were needed to acÈivate hemocyte phagocytosis.

Morland ancl Kaplan (1977) reported rhat 10 Ug/ml LPS were needed for direct

actÍvat j.on of muri.ne macrophages) .

Our observation that prolonged adherence of hemocytes to glass cover-

slips resulted in a significant increase in phagoc¡rtosis, r¡ras similar to

Morland and Kaplants report that phagocytosis of 1gG and lgM opsonízed SRBC

by a macrophage-1ike tumour line increased with the perÍod of adherence to

g1ass. The enhanced hemocyte phagocytosis r¿as associated with morphological

changes that are commonly considered to be characteristic of macrophage

actj-vation (Ogmundsdottir and l{eir, 1980). Surface adherence was therefore

ímplícated as the most 1ike1y stimulus of enhanced phagocytosis, though ít

ís also possible that some olher difference between in vj-.tro cullure condi-

tions and the in si_tu siLuatíon v/as responsíb1e. Tl-re stímulation of phago-

cytosis by endotoxin ín the media or on the coverslips was considered un-

like1y, as double distilled water was used in preparatíon of sterílized

media and because cel1s were plated on pre-cleaned cove::slips.
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The time lag between the completion of spreading at 3 hours and the

continuing increase in phagocytosis up untÍI at least 6 hours was evidence

that the increased functional activity was truly the result of activation

and not just sorne advantage conferred by chhnges in cell shape. A signifi-

cant (p <0.00I) increase in the binding of opsonized erythrocytes was

also associated with surface adherence activation. ft suggested an Íncrease

in the avaifability of opsonin binding sites. This could have been the

result of a larger surface membrane area wÍth reduced steric hindrance

for erythrocyte binding. or an increase in the number of opsonin binding

sites per cell. In a possibly analogous situation, Larrick and his associates '

(1980) found that the activation of a human macrophage-like cell line for

phagocytosis was accompanied by increased expression of Fc receptors.

our observation of hemocyte phagocytosis and binding or untreated erythro-

cytes suggests that there are receptors for erythrocyte antigens on their

plasma membrane. The source of such receptors is unknown, though the i-n

vitro activation of hemocytes for phagocytosis and binding of untreated erythro-

cytes indicates the possibility of an endogeneous origin. However, Tyson and

¡enkinls (1974a) report that crayfish hemocyte recognition of unLreat,ed bacteria

could be ablqted by trypsonization and restored by serum incubation,

suggesls an alternate possibility, hemolymph derived membrane receptors.

We found that an average of about 178 of the hemocyte populatíon was

phagocytic white more than three times that number were able to form rosettes,

an observation that indícated ti¡at hemocytes may not be a uniform population,

but. consist of subpopulations distinguished by RFC phenotype. Funct.ional

heterogeneity of circulating leukocyte-Iike cefls has been identified in

some higher invertebrates on the basis of differing responses to mitogens

(Brillouet et aJ-., I9B0; Leclerc qt ql., l98l; Roch, L977). LPS was reported

to stimutate subpopulations of earthworm (tri¡;enia foetida) (Roch I Lg77l and

leukocytes (Brill<¡uet et al., 1980). Crustacean

{r

starfish (Asteria ruben s
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hemocytes have only been distinguished on morphological criteria related to

the nature of the granule type (Hearing and Vernick, 1967; Cornick and Stewart'

L978¡ Mix and Sparks, t9B0), but our observation that a significant portion

of the hemocyte poputation could be activated for phagocytosis indicates that

crustacean hemocytes might also be subdivided into responsive and unresponsive

populations. It has been suggested that hemocytes have in addition to

phagocytic and cytolytic activity (Tyson and Jenkin, L974b), platelet-like

properties (Mix and Sparks, 1980). Hol^iever' there is no evidence that these

cells differ from phagocytic hemocyles. In that regard, it is interesting to

note that mammalian platetets bear features in conmon with both macrophages and

hernocytes including the presence of opsonín (Fc) receptors (Israels et al',

1973), activation on exposure to glass surfaces (Barnhart et aI' I 1972), the

appearance of membrane receptors on activatíon (Mustard et al.' 1978), and

cytoplasmic granule movement and pseudopod formation on activation (White

and Gerrard, 1981)

In conclusion we have demonstrated in vítro activation of lobster hemo-

cytes for phagocytosis. One mechanism of hemocyte activation, incubation wíth

LPS, has also been shown to stimul-ate mammalian phagocyte activity' This form

of activation may have been retained and elaborated on ín the evolution of

mammalian leukocytes. The other mechanism, surface adherence has not been

demonstrated in mammalian phagocytes, though anecdotal evidence suggests the

possibility of such a phenomena. If hemocyte activatíon can be shown to

further resemble manunalian phagocyte activation in its morphological and met-

abolic aspects, and can be demonstrated to be generalized phenomenon in inverte-

brates, it would suggest that activation for phagocytosis is a primitive immune

mechanism that has been conserved in evolution. Otherwise, the similarity

between crustacean hemocyte and mammalian phagocyte activation' may be due to

convergent evolutionary pressures.
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PART II-B

ACTIVATION OF LOBSTER HEMOCYTES:

CYTOARCHITECTURAL ASPECTS
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rr-B-(A) ABSTRACT

Light and electron microscopy revealed that cytoarchitectural as-

pects of Ameriean lobster (Homarus americanus hemocyte surface adher-

ence activation íncluded spreading, degranulation, vacuolation and the

appearance of extracellular material. Surface adherence activation, the

augmenÈation of phagocytosis by prolonged adherence to an underlying

substrate, had been demonstrated in previous experi.ments. ObservatÍon

by scanning electron mícroscope showed that hemocytes were spherical

in shape immediately after withdrawal from clrculation. Spreading was

initiated upon conËact with glass coverslips by the development of

fflopodia, followed by b::oader extensíons such as lamellípodia, and a

general flattening of the cell soma. Changes observed by transmission

electron microscope Íncluded the dfsappearance of intracellular striated

granul-es and the appearance of extracellular material. The resulting

cell presented a cenLral nucleus surrounded by a peripheral granular

or hyaline cytoplasm when vj-ewed by dífferential interference microscopy.

Sheep erythrocytes ulere seen attached to filipodla and within the

phagosomes of acÈivated hemocytes. Hemocytes \n7ere observed to share

functional and morphologíca1 feaÈures wíth mammalian cells, in parti-

cular macrophages and platelets.
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II-B (B) INTRODUCTION

Crustacean hemocytes have been implicated ín a number of immune

functions includfng phagocytosis, extracellular lysis, encapsulation and

coagulaÈion (McKay and Jenkin, 1970; Patterson and Stewart, I974; Tyson

and Jenkín" I974; Sparks and Fontaine, 1973; Soderhal-l, 1981). Theír

abil.ity to lyse tumour cells, íngest erythrocytes and bacteria, and

degrade ingested pantícles in the absence of myeloperoxidase (Anderson,

L975; Cheng, I976) prompted Anderson (1981) to hypochesize that inverte-

brate hemocytes and mammalian macrophages are homologous. Their involve-

ment ín coagulation, (Soderhall, 1981) indicated an analogy with platelets.

Our ínvestigation of lobster (Hglqarus americaJrus) hemocyte actj-vation

revealed similarities with both ce1l types . tr^/e determined that hemo-

cytes could be actj-vated by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) ' as ean macrophages

(Morland and Kap lan, L977; Ito et al., L979) and by surface adherence

as can platelets (Barnhart et a1., 1972). The additíon of l,PS to a

míxture of hemocytes and sheep erythrocytes (SRBC) resulted in enhanced

phagocytosís and accelerated spreading, vacuolation and granular disper-

sion, changes associated with macrophage activation (Morland and Kaplan,

I977; Ito et al., L979). Prolonged adherence of hemocytes to glass

coverslips also enhanced phagocytosis, and \^Ias accompanied by spreading

and pseudopod formatíon. Spreadíng was completed ín 3 hrs., but phago-

cytosis increased further between 3 and 6 hrs. Thís time lag indi-

cated that the enhanced actlvity was the result of activaLion and not

just some advantage conferred by changes in cell shape.

The similarÍties observed between the activatíon of crustacean

hemocytes and mammalian phagocytes and platelet.s could be ínterpreted
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as the result of convergent evolutíon or, alternatÍvely' descent from

a conmon ancestral ce11 type. The phylogenetic disÈance between the

prostostome crustaceans and deuterostome mammals (Cooper, L976; l{at-

chalonis, Lg|7) favours the former explanatlon, the occurrence of phago-

cytes in a broad contínuum of metazoan species (Cooper, 1976; tr^lagge,

1955) favours the latter. I^Ie examined fresh and activated hemocytes

by líght and electron mícroscopy to determine to what degree hemoeyte

functional cytology resembles that of mammallan macrophages and platelets.

rr-B (c) MATERIAT,S AND METHODS

Maintenance of Animals

The source of lobsters and theír maÍntenance ín the laboratory has

been descríbed in Part II-4. In brief: conmercially

obtained lobster \.r7ere screened for symptoms of the septicemia Gaffkemia

and anímals found to be healthy were kept in an artificÍal seawater aquarium.

Preparation of Hemoc Yte Monolavers

As prevíously reported in Part If-A hemocytes

r¿ere wíthdrawn from the ventral sinus, aliquotted onto 22 x 22 mm glass

coverslips, and malntained in lobster hemolymph rnedium (LHM) within a

3.5 cm plastic petri dísh, if Lhey !¡ere to be examined by scanning electron

microscope (SEM), differential ínterference microscope (DIC) or phase

contrast mícroscope. Ce1ls for transmÍssion electron microscope (TnI)

examínatiorr \,/ere placed in a petri dish containing polymerízed araldite.

The petrí dishes were then placed in airtight dessicators for up to 6

hrs. prior to incubation of hemocytes with SRBC.
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Phagocytosis and RosetLing by Hemocytes

Thls methodology was delíneated elsewhere (Part fT-A).

SRBC were made effete by washes in hypertonÍc LHM and incubated

with lobster serum before exposure to hemocytes. Hemocyte monolayers

were incubated lrith SRBC for 75 mín. and washed afterwards with isotoníc

medium to remove unattached SRBC.

(Nomarskí) Diff erential Int erference and Phase Contrast Mícroscopy

Both DIC and phase contrast mícroscopy \,fere used to investigate

rhe structure of live and líghtly fixed ce1ls. The degree of ce11ular

granulation is best observed by DIC (Onazaki et al., 1981). Hemocytes

were examíned live or after 5 mín. fixation in 0.L257" glutaraldehyde.

They were then washed twice in LHM to terminate fixation. The coverslip

was inverted on a glass slÍde, the edges sealed with clear nail polish

to prevent drying and shifting of the coverslip, and examíned with a

Zeiss Photo II mícroscope equípped wíth DIC optics or a Zeiss Standard

phase contrast microscope.

Scann Electron Microsc e

Monolayers r,rtere flxed for subsequent SEM observation by immersíon

of coverslíps in modífíed Karnovskyrs fixative (Huebner and Anderson,

1972) for 15 min. DIC observation revealed that this fixative díd not

cause artifactual changes in ce1l shape. They were then washed in 0.1M

sodium cacodylate buffer and post-fixed in I% 0rOO in 0.lM phosphate

buffer, pH 7.2,for 5 min. The specímens were subsequently dehydrated

in a -20oC ascending alcohol series, allowed to lrarm to room tempera-

ture in 100% ethanol and then transferred to anhydrous acetone. They

\¡rere next critical poinË dried using CO, in a Sorval critical point
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dryer. Pieces of coverslip were then mounted on stubs' gold coated

in a BaIzer sputter coater and viewed in a Cambridge Stereoscan SEM.

Transmission Electron Mícroscope

Cells were fíxed by exposure to 0.7% Whíters salÍne, followed by

immersion in 3.0% g\utaraldehyde in I^Ihitets salíne and then 1.0% osmirrm

in distí11ed water containing potassium ferrocyanide (Gerrard et aI.,

1979). The monolayer \,/as then dehydrated in a graded series of ethanols

and embedded ín araldíte as described by Finck (1960). The araldite was

separated from the plastic petri dish after hardening by immersíon in

1íquid nitrogen and then cut into small blocks with a jÍgsaw. The

blocks were then sectioned with a ultramicrotome, stained \,/íth uranyl

acetate and lead citrate and examined with a PhílÍps 400 TEM.

rr-B (D) RESULTS

(Nomarskl) Di fferential Interference and Phase Contrast Microscopy

Examination of hemocytes by phase contrast microscopy revealed that

morphologÍcal changes occurred during the 3 - 6 hr. period of activation

for erythrocyte phagocytosis. Changes observed included spreading,

the formation of filopodia and pseudopodía, granular darkening and dis-

persion, and vacuolatj-on. Ingested SRBC r¿ere observed within phagosomes

of activated hemocytes (Fíg. 1). These fíndings \dere corroboraËed when

hemocytes were examined by DIC. Hemocytes were bri-ght and compact

duríng the first 5 min. after contact with the coverslips (Fig. 2a).

Some filipodia and pseudopodía were observed at that time, but spreading
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Figure 1. Phase contrast micrograph of activated hemocyte X1250.

SRBC can be seen \,üíthin phagosomes (P) .

I
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of the ce1l soma \^ras not seen until after I/2 ]nout of adherence

(Ffg. 2b). At that time hemocytes varled in size and shape. Some Lrere

bright, compact and rounded, while others were larger and more irregular.

The larger cells consisted of a nucleus surrounded by a granular zone

and a peri-pheral hyalíne cytoplasm. Numerous filipodia and pseudopodia

radiated outvrard from the cytoplasm. By 6 hrs. (Fig . 2c) further spread-

ing was observed and hemocyLes were found to vary greatly in size and shape

and in the quantity and density of cytoplasmic granules. The qells could be

differentiated into those with many densely packed granules, the granulocytest

and those with a few widely scattered granules, the hyalinocytes. Both types

were found to be actively phaÇocytic when examined by phase contrast microscopy.

Scanning Electron Microscope

Monolayers vüere observed after 5 min. and 6 hrs. adherence to cover-

slips and after íncubation with SRBC. Shortly after contact wíth the cover-

slip (FÍg. 3) henocytes differed greatly in their degree of spreading'

however, most (Fig. 3a) were spherical and presented a cell surface of

shallow depressions and 1ow ridges ínterrupted by only a few small pro-

trusions. Others (Flg. 3b) displayed filipodia which connected them to

the coverslip and extended outward ínto the surrounding medi-a. Still

others manifested signs of further spreading, such as vreb-líke lame11ae

berween adjacent filípodia (fíg. 3c) and thicker lamellipodia extending

from a partíal1y flattened soma.

The rate and degree of sprearling over the next 6 hrs. of adherence

r,,/as not uníform (¡'ig. 4). A f ew cells were spherical af ter I/2 and 6

hrs., while others (Ffg. 4a) were partially spread. The latter often

consisted of a central dome surrounded by extensive lamellae at the

interface wíth the substrate. Others (f'lg . 4b) were fulty extended
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Figure 2a. DIC of hemocytes durin.g the spreadÍng process X625.

Hemocytes upon contact wíth coversllp. Note fílopodia (f) and

pseudopodía (P).
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Figure 2b. DIC of hemocytes during the spreading process X625.

Hemocytes allowed

size and shape.

to adhere to a coverslip for L/2 hour vary in
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Figure 2c. DIC of hemocytes during spreading process x 625.

tsy 6 hrs. adherence further spreading was observed, as extensive varÍa-

tion in hemocyte size and shape and in the quantity and density of

cytoplasmic granules. Hemocytes could be divided in those with many

densely packed cytoplasmic granules, the granulocytes (G), and those

with a few widely scattered granules, the hyalinocytes (H) .
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Fígure 3a. SEM view of hemocytes freshly removed frorn circulation.

Upon withdrawal from cj-rculation, hemocytes (X9860) were spherical and

presented a cell surface of shallow depressions, low ridges and a

few small protrusfons.
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FÍgure 3b. SEM view of hemocytes freshly removed from circulation'

Hemocyte displaying filipodia connecting them to the substrate

(x6 700) .
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Figure 3c. SEM view of hemocyt.es freshly removed from circulatlon.

A web-líke lamella (L)

(x3460).

onnects adjacent filopodía of thís hemocyteq
I
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Figure 3d. SEM view of hemocytes freshly removed from circulation'

A thick lamellipod is observed extending from the partially flattened

soma of this hemocYte (X3050) '
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and flat. These cells varied in shape from elongated to round and presenLed

a surface which might be smooth or rough. The differences could be inter-

preted as evidence of a heterogeneous population, but could equally reflect the

motile character of the cel1s. Indications of this motility included the

filipodial motion that was observed when live cells were examined by DIC and

the trails of cytoplasm Lhat were sometimes seen by SEM.

Intracytoplasmíc spherules were noted when hemocytes were subjected to a

lighter than usual gold coating (FiS. 4c) . These spherules were found to be

tightly packed when the upper surface was torn away (FiS. 4d) . They correspond

to the cytoplasmic granules observed with DICr TEM and phase contrast micro-

scopy.

Involvement of protrusions in the attachment phase of phagocytosis was

observed after incubation with SRBC (Fig. 5). SRBC were frequently seen

in contact with fillipodia of activated cells (Figs.5ar 5b) and some-

times appeared enmeshed within a number of filipodia (Fig. 5 ). Others were
1

enveloped by lametlae or ruffles extending from the dorsal surface of the

hemocyte (rig. 5d).

Transmission Electron Microscope

Hemocytes were examined by TEM to identify activation associated internal

ultrastructural changes that were noL amenable to SEM observation.

Upon removal from the substraLe, cells were round to ovoid in shape

(FiS. 6a,6b). ïrregularities were observed in Lhe cell profile (Fig. 5a)

which appeared to be evaginations, though it is also possible that they may

have been artifacts of the TEM preparative process. The cytoplasm contained a

variety of organeltes includíng mitochondrj.a, pleomorphic granules¡ and a large and

sometimes indented nucleus. The chromatin ín the nucleus was uniformly distributed
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Fígure 4a. SEM views of hemocytes after 6 hrs. adherence to coverslips.

ParËially spread hemocyte conslsting of a central dome surrounded by

extensive lamellae at the interface rqith the substrate (X5780).
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Flgure 4b. Sm{ vlews of hemocytes after 6 hrs. adherence to coversllps.

Fully ext,ended hemocyte (X5780).

Insert SEM vtet¡s of hernocytes after 6 hrs. adheretrce to coverslips.

RÍdges are evident on the dorsal surface of thls extended hemocyte

(x7620).
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Fig-ure Íq. SEM views of hemocytes after 6 hrs. adherence to coverslips.

Intracytoplasmic granules can be seen as small bumps on the surface of

this hernocyte (X8100) .
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Figure 4d. SEM views of hemocytes after 6 hrs. adherence to coverslíps.

Hemocyte with upper surface torn alray demonstrates tighly packed

spherules (X5780).
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Fiqure 5a. SEM víews of a hemocyte after 6 hrs. adherence to a cover-

slip and 75 min. incubation with SRBC.

The erythrocytes are attached to a hemocyte that has developed extensive

ruffling while retaining íts spherical shape (X2310).



Fiáure 5b.-_J--

and 75 min.

- 89 -

sEM view of a hemoctye after 6 hrs. adherence to a coverslip

incubation with SRBC (X2310).

Contact between an erythrocyte and a filipod of an extended hemocyte is

illustrated in the insert in the upper left hand corner (x10460).
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Figure 5c. SEM views of hemocytes after 6 hrs. adherence to cover-

slips and 75 min. incubation wÍth SRBC.

Hemocyre with a large number of SRBC attached to filopodía (X2310) '

{
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Figure 5d. SEM views of hemocytes after 6 hrs. adherence to cover-

slips and 75 min. incubation r¿íth SRBC'

SRBC enveloped by lamellae (t) or ruffles of hemocyte (X5780).
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and dispersed (i.e. euchromatin). The granules were either homogeneous and

electron dense or striated and electron lucid.

The electron lucíd but not electron dense granules dlsappeared after

6 hrs. adherence (Fíg. 6c). Other changes occurríng duríng activation

íncluded the appearance of vacuoles and an elecÈron lucíd extracellular

material. The nucleus differentíated with the appearance of hetero-

chromatÍn. Microfilaments were observed wíthín filopodia (Fig. 6d).

They were alligned parallel to the directíon of filopodial extension.

The fillpodía did not contain other vÍsible organelles.

I]-B (E) DISCUSS]ON

A varíety of mammalian blood cell types undergo simílar morpholo.gical

changes subsequent to contact with an underlying substrate.

Macrophages become flattened on glass, and present radiating peri-

pheral filopodia (Po1liack and Gordon, 1975). Stimulated lymphocytes

develop long processes and foot-like uropods that extend from their sur-

face (Clarke et al ., 1970). Platelet contact \,üíth a bíologic surface

induces the development of pseudopods, membrane fo1ds, and broad projec-

tions or "buds" (Barnhart et al., Lg72). These observations of corres-

ponding effects of surface adherence favour Cooperfs (I976) hypothesis

that vertebrate blood cells developed their specíalized functÍons by a

process of divergent evolution. His corollary hypothesís (Cooper, I976)

that the "blood" ce11s of díverse metazoan phyla evolved from a conmon

ancestral amebocyte can be tested by a comparison of vertebrate blood

cel1s and the circulatory ce1ls of invertebrates. The preceding sectj-on

Ís a description of the cytoarchitecturäl aspects of in vítro activation
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Figlrre -9-a-. Ultrastructure of hemocytes as revealed by TEM

Hemocyte upon removal from círculatíon (X7320). Wote putative evaginations

(E), homogeneous electron dense granules (HG), striated electron

lucid granules (SG) and nucleus containlng euchromatin (E).
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Figure 6b. Ultrastructure of hemocytes as revealed by TEM.

Greater magnificatíon (X32,400) of striated and homogeneous granules.

Nucleus and euchromatin are visible in uppelright hand corner.
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Figure 6c. Ultrastructure of hemocytes as revealed by TEM

Hemocytes after 6 hrs. adherence to a coverslip. Homogeneous elec-

tron dense granules (HG), heterochromatin '(H), vacuoles (V) and

extracellular material (EM) are evj-dent (X3340).
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of hemocytes derived from a decapod crustacean, Homqrls americqnus' the

American lobster. In the following sectíon, Cooperrs hypothesis will

be briefly considered by comparing these changes with those undergone

by mammalían leukocytes. The questíon of whether the hemocyte ís a

primitíve multífunctional cell or a group of immune cells, like mammalian

leukocytes, will al-so be discussed.

SEM and TEM observation revealed that freshly drawn hemocytes have a macro-

phage l-ike surface architecture of ridges and depressions (Polliack and Gordon,

I975) and lack the microvitli of lymphocytes and mast cells (Clarke et

a1., 797L; Farber et al ., 1980). The hemocytes \^7ere observed to extend

protrusions and spread upon adherence to glass coverslips as do several

types of mammalian cells, ínc1udíng macrophages, platelets and fibro-

blasts (Barnhart et al-., L972; Polliack and Gordon, L975; Flaxman et all:

1968; Carr and Carr, 1970). Even those hemocytes that did not spread

underwent ruffling, an aspect of macrophage activation (Onazaki et ql. '

1981; Polliack and Gordon, l_975). (FiS. 5a).

TEM observation of microfilaments wíthin filopodia of aclivated

hemocytes suggests their involvement in the mechanísms of filopodial

extensíon, not unlike the microfÍlaments that Carr (1981) observed in

the organelle free zone just below the plasma membrane of mammalían macro-

phages. Anderson (L977) reported the inhibition of erythrocyte rosetting

by insect (Spodoptera eridania) hemocytes by cytochalasin B, an effector

of mÍcrofilament function, an observation that indicated mÍcrofilament

|nvolvement in erythrocyte binding. The presence of mícrofilaments ín

the filopodia of activated hemocytes and Èhe observation of SRBC on their

filopodía and engulfed by their lamellae (¡'ie. 5) indicates thaÈ the

morphologícal changes associated r,¡ith activation are ât least partially
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responsible for the increased phagocytosis that we reported in Part II-B

of this thesis

Mollusc and crustacean hemocytes have bee:r ç¡eneratly divided into two

classes; those wiLh cytoptasmic granules, the granulocytes, and those without,

the hyalinocytes (Bauchau, 1981; Bodammer, L97B; Cheng' 19Bl; Cornick and

Stewart, LTTB; Mix and Sparks, I9B0; Sminia, 1981). Our observation that

hemocytes could be divided according to the guantity and density of cytoptasmic

granules when they were examined by DIC (Fig. 2c) and phase contrast micro-

scopy appears to corroborate this classification scheme. Ho\n/ever, it is also

compatible with the possibility that there is one hemocyte type which includes

the - polar types ident,ified and a continuum of intermediate cells. A careful

quantitative study of granule quantity and distribution would be required for
I

definâtive resolution of this question. Furthermore, the biological signifi-

cance of this classification scheme has yet to be demonstrated. We found

that cells with many densely packed granules (i.e. granulínocyLes), and cells

with few wídely scattered granules (i.e. hyalinocytes), were phagocytic, as

had Patterson and Stewart (f974).

Granules were al-so observed by TEM. The spherules seen by SEM

(Fígs.Adr 4e) beneath the cell surface were presumed to be the same as these

granules

TEM observation confirmed Hearingrs (1969) report that the granules were

either electron dense and homogeneous, or electron lucid and striated. We

afso found that activation \^ias associated with loss of the striated granules.

Hearing (1969) had reported that the disappearance of striated granules was

associated with secretion of the lysosome acid phosphatase and coagulation.

Granule disappearance has also been reported in association with hemocyte

mediated phagocytosis and encapsulation (Foley and Cheng I 1917; Unestam and
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and Nylhen, L974). It is possible that the granules are fused with phago-

somes as in the degranulation of mammalian phagocytes. Morland and Kaplan

(L977) reported that degranulation was associated with the activation of

murine macrophages for phagocytosis.

Another characteristic feature of the activation process was the ap-

pearance of an electron tucíd extracellular material (Fig. 6c). Flaxman (1968)

observed an extracellular substance at the interface between human fibroblasts

and underlying glass coverstips and suggested that it was involved in celf

substrate ad¡resion. The extracellular material of hemocytes may also be

i-nvolved in adherence.

The similarities observed between lobster hemocytes and manrnalian phago-

cytes and platel-ets favour the hypothesis that crustacean hemocytes are

ancestrally related to manunalian blood cells.

The lack of functÍonally different hemocyte types (Cornick and Stewart,

L975¡ Bodammer, I97B; Mix and Sparks, 1980; Bauchau' 1981) and the many

activities attributed to hemocytes (Patterson and Stewart, L974¡ Sparks and

Fontainet 1973; Tyson and Jenkin, L974; Soderhall, 1981; Johnston et aI. tL97L)

suggests that it may be a muftifunctional cell type, possibly símilar to the

ancestral amebocyte postulated by Cooper (f976)
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TTI_A ABSTRACT

The opsonizing activity of lobster Homarus americanus) hemocytes

was demonstrated to be distinct from its agglutinating capacity and

evidence for a non-agglutinating hemorymph opsonin was found' opsonízationt

as measured by the enhancement of hemocyte phagocytosis of SRBC' was found

to be more susceptible to heating and acidification than agglutination.

Both opsonization and agglutination of SRBC were inhibited by monosaccharides,

however, maximal effects on opsonization were observed with D(+) Mannose,

which did not significantly affect aggtutination. On the other hand'

N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine si-gnif icarù,try inhibited agglutination, but had little

effect on opsonization. Separation of activities \Á/as accomplished by

differential adsorption to Sephadex G-200 in a 0.15M NaCI buffer. Hemolfmph

recovered in the co]umn effluent was enríched for opsonic activity and

incapable of agglutínation. Ho\^/ever, both opsonízation and agglutination

could be detected in the effluent when the column \^/as equilibrated with a

0.48M NaCl buffer. Neither activity was observed in sera passed through

an ultrafiltration membrane capable of retaining molecules greater than

3 x to5 daltons.
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III-B INTRODUCTION

The bíological actíviLy of the lectin-like agglutinin molecules,

found in the circulatory fluids of most hígher invertebrates, has been

the subject of íntense speculation. A common'hypothesís concerníng

their function, is thdt they act as opsonic recognltí.on factors in a

manner analogous to the opsonizing immunoglobulíns of vertebrates.

Experimental evidence cited to support this hypoËhesis includes a report

of opsonic activity by purified agglutinin from an Australian crayfish

(Cherax destructor) (Ucfay and Jenlcin, L97O), the demonstration of op-

sonization by hemagglutinin containing extracts from the albumin gland

of the snaíl Otala lactea (Anderson and Good, f976), and a report óf

concomitant specific adsorptíon of opsonizíng and agglutinating activity

from the serum of the hard clam (Mercenaría mercenarl-a (Arímoto and

Tripp, Lg77). The contrary view, that they are distinct molecules,

ís supported by Scott's (1971) observation of agglutinating, but not

opsonizÍng activity ín the serum of the cockroach Periplínata americana

and Stuartrs (1968) reporl of opsoniztng activity in the absence of

agglutination by serum of the lesser octopus (Eledone c 1-rrosa

I^le tested this controversial hypothesis by a comparison of the

opsonizing and agglutinatíng actívitíes in the serum of a higher in-

vertebrate, Homarus americ anus the Amerlcan lobster. The lobster was

chosen as an experimental animal because its hemolymph had been re-

ported to possess both opsonic and agglutinating activity (Cornick and

Ste\,,/art, 1968; Patterson and Ste\,/alt, Ig74) and because some of the

physiochernical properties of its agglutinin had been described (Corníck

and Stewart, 1973; Hall and Rowlands, I974a'I974b).
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III-C MATERIALS AND METHODS

Maintenance of Animals

The source of lobsters and their maintenance in the laboratory has

been described (Section II-A (C) ). In brief: CommercÍally obtained

lobsters were screened for symptoms of the septicemia gaffkemia and animals

found to be healthy were kept in artificíal seawater.

Phagocytosis Assay

As previously reported (Section II-A(C) ), hemocytes were withdrawn

from the ventral sinus, aliquotted into 22 x 22 mm glass coverslips and

maintained in LHM within a 3.5 cm plasLic petri dish. The petri dishes

were pJ-aced in airtight dessicators and left at 4oC for 6 hrs. prior to

incubation with SRBC. The activation of hemocytes for phagocytosis by

prolonged adherence to glass coverslips was demonstrated ín Section II-4.

SRBC v/ere made effete by washes in hypertonic LHM and incubated with lobster

serum before exposure to hemocytes. Hemocyte monolayers were incubated with

SRBC for 75 min., washed to remove non-phagocytosed erythrocytes, and

examined after 5 min. fixation in 0.L252 gluteraldehyde.

The parameters used for guanLitating phagocytosis were: 1) the

percentage of phagocytic hemocytes and 2') the number of SRBC phagocytosed

per 1r000 hemocytes.
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Agglutination Assay

SRBC were prepared for the agglutination assay by three washes in

Hankrs medium (HBSS) (600 g for I min.), followed by resuspension at

a concentration of 3 x to8Tmt.

The assay was performed in Cooke 96-well U-bottomed microtiter plates

(Dynatech Laboratories, Alexandria, Virginia). The protocol was as

foltows: A 50 ¡r I aliquot of SRBC suspension was added to an equal

volume of lobster serum serially diluted in HBSS, or HBSS without serum.

The plate was then plaqed in a sealed dessicator which was briefly

flushed with a 958 a ír/5>" CO, mixture and left at room temperature for

2 hrs. The agglutínation titer \¡¡as designated as the reciprocal of the

highest dilution of serum that produced SRBC clumping.

Data Presenta tion and Statistical Analvsis

Mean values and standard errors of mean values (SE) are presented

if figures are based on more than two experiments. Two-tailed tests hrere

used unless otherwise stated.

IIT-D RESULTS

Heat Lability of Opsonizinq and Agg lutinatínq Factors

The heat lability of lobster agglutinin was demonstrated by Cornick

(1973), who reported elimination of agglutinating activity if serum was

heated to 65oC for 30 min., and by HaII (Ig74) who reported agglutinin

inactivation if serum was heated to 56oC for 15 min. To determine whether

aggtutination and opsonization could be distinguished on the basis

of heat lability, serum was subjected to increasing degrees of heat stress.
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The protocol for this experiment htas as follows: Serum was heated

to 45, 50 and 55oC for 30 min. and allowed to cool. It was then cen-

trifuged (20 min. at 201000 g) to remove precÍpitate prior to incubation

with SRBC. Opzoning activÍty was significantly, less when serum \das

heated to 45oC. Although some decrease in the agglutination liter was

observed at this temperature, it was not sígnificant. However, inhibition

of opsonization was not signifícantly Iess than inhibition of aggultina-

tion aL this temperature (p ( 0.10, unpaired t-test). Both opsonization

and agglutination were inhibíted aL 50oC. At 55oC al-l serum activity

was abrogated.

Acid Lability of opsonizínq and Aqq lutinatinq Factors

The acid lability of lobster agglutinin was demonstrated by Hall

(1974a) who reported that agglutinating activity was irreversibly lost

if serum was acidified to pH 5.0 or less. Previously, Cornick and

Stewart (1973) had reported that agglutination was unaffected if the

pFI was lowered to 6.0. In a similar experimental design to ttre heat

Iability experiments, serum was acidified and opsonization and agglu-

tination ts/ere assessed.

The protocol for this experiment h¡as as follows: Serum was acidi-

fied by dialysis against HBSS at a pH of 6.2 ot 4.5 for 24 hts. and Lhen

re-equiIíbrated to the physiological range by dialysis againsl HBSS

pH 7.5 for a further 24 hrs. The serum was then centrifuged (201000 g

f.or 20 min.) to remove precipitate before incubation with SRBC. Control

serum was dialysed solely against HBSS pH 7.5. When dialysed Lo pH 6.2,

al-most total inhibition of opsonization by the serum was observed, but

little, if any, foss of agglutination was evident (FiS. 2'). At pH 4.5
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Iigure 1: Heat lability of opsonizíng and agglutinatíng activity of

hemolymph. serum was heated to 45", 50o or 55oC for 30 mín., and al-

lowed to cool prior to incubatíon wíth SRBC. The agglutinin titrer

percent phagocytic hemocytes and SRBC phagocytosed/l,000 hemocytes were

assessed in three experiments and the percent of untreated control hemo-

lymph was calculated. Signifícant inhíbition of opsonic activity was

detecred. at 45oC ( one-tailed unpaired t-test t .p 10.04) and at 50oC and 55oc

(p< 0.01) measuring either the dçcrease in phagocytic hemocytes or SRBC/Ir000

hemocytes. Although some.decrease in the agglutínation titer was.observed

at 45oC it was not significant. Significant reductions were noted'at

sooc (p (o.ol) and 5soc (p ( o.or).
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opsonic activity was totally abrogated, while agglutination was strongly

inhibited but not completely eliminated.

Carbohydrate Spec if icit v of opsonizinq and Agg lutinating Factors

Some of the carbohydrate specificities of lobster agglutinin were

defined by Cornick and Stewart (f973), who reported that D(+) glucosamine

(D(+)clu) inhibited agglutina!ion of SRBC by lobster selum and that

D(+)Man and N-Acetyl-D-glucosamine (GluNAc) inhibited agglutination of

other species. We therefore examined the specificity of the opsonÍzing

and agglutinating factors using inhibition of activity produced by the

same monosaccharides.

The inhibition of agglutination !'/as carried out as follows: 25 YL

aliquots of sugar solution were combined wíth 25 yI of aliquots of SRBC

o
(6 x 10"/m1) and 50 ¡I of aliquots of whole or diluted serum. The sugar

solution was adjusted to pH 7.5 with IN NaOH and diluted prior to in-

cubation with SRBC and serum. V'le found that 0.2M GluNAc signif icantly

inhibited agglutination (Paired t-testr P (0.02) and that inhibition

increased with the concentration of the sugar (Fig. 3) . The lesser and not

significant effect of 0.2M D(+)Glu ,(unpaired t-test p ) 0.3) and D(+) Man (

(n ) 0.3) may be the result of cross-reactivity, the presence of lesser

numbers of target antigens, or a non-specific binding.

To determine the specificity of the opsoníc factor, the same sugars

(0.1M) were incubated with serum for two hrs. at room temperature, prior

to incubation r,irüth erythrocytes. A signif icant inhibition in the per-

cent of phagocytic hemocytes (paired t-test, p <0.05) and the number of

SRBC phagocytosed per 11000 hemocytes (paired t-testr p <0.05) was observed

íf serum was incubated with D(+)Man (FiS. 4). Incubation with GluNAc
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Físure 2. Acid lability of agglutínating and opsonízing activity of

hemolyrnph. Serum was dialyzed. agaj:nst media at pH 6.2 ot 4.5 and re-

equilibrated to pH 6.5 prior to íncubatÍon wíth SRBC. Inhibitiorl \¡/as

calculated as the percent of the activity in the hemolymph at pH 7'5'

A significant loss in the percentage of phagocytic hemocytes was noted at

pH 6.2 r(one-tailed, unpaired t-testr p( 0.04) , as well as..a reduct'ion in the

number of SRBC phagocytosed (p ( Q,,01) . At pH 4.5 both were highly significant

(p . O.01 and p < 0.001, respectívely). The aggtutinin titre was variably

affected and although some decrease in activity could be detected at

pH 6.2, statistÍca1 sÍgnificance \,Ías not reached. Signifícant inhibi-

tion (p <O.05) was detected at pH 4.5.
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Figure 3. Inhibition of agglutination by monosaccharides. Aliquots

of N-Acetyl-D-Glucosamine (GluNAc), D(+)Glucosamine (D(+)Glu) and

D(*)Mannose (D(+)Man) were added to serum in concentrations ranging

from 0.01 - 0.2M. The mean agglutination titres (Zx) of test samples

from 7 separate experiments were compared to the mean of the untreated

controls. The presence of 0.2M GluNAc but not D(+)Glu nor D(+)Man resulted

in a significant inhibition of agglutinatíon (paired t-test p ( 0.02).

Inhibition of agglutation by GIuNAc was proportional to its concentration.
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resulted in a lesser and not significant inhibition. However'

inhibit.íon by D(+)Mán was noL significantly less (p (0.3' paired t-test)

than inhibition by GluNAc. D(+)Glu had no observable effect.

Differential Fractionatíon of Opson in and Aqqlutinin on Sephadex G-200

Our observation to this point suggested that the pH and heat

IabÍlity, and chemical specíficity of the agglutanin and putative opsonÍn displayei

some difference. However, both activities were based on the recog-

nition of carbohydrates on the SRBC and could be related to differences

in the presentation of the target structures, rather than these '

recognition moieties. Another possibility, which led us to investigate

the size of the molecules mediating these activities, was t.hat the opsonín

might be a subunit of the agglutinin. HaIl (l-974) had reported that

the large (11 and 19s) IobsEer aggtutinin molecules could be dissociated

into subunits of 5.5 x 104 dattons, and Lis and sharon (f978) demon-

strated that monomeric subunits of lectins bear carbohydrate specific

receptor s .

We attempted to separate opsonic and agglutinatíng factors by mole-

cular exclusion chromatography. Tn these experiments serum was passed

through a 95 x 2..5 cm Sephadex G-200 cofumn equilibrated with HBSS

(Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Uppsala, Sweden), that had previously been

calibrated with the following molecular rveight standards: dextran blue;
q ,- 4

IgG (1.6 x l0'daltons); bovÍne serum albumin (6.7 x l0'dalLons); and

cytochrome C. The effluent was divided into four fractions based on

the location of the standards. Fractions \¡iere concentrated to 2 ml
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Fiqure 4. Inhibition of opsonic activity by monosaccharides. The effect

of treating serum with 0.1-M D(+)G1u, GluNAc and D(+)Man prior to pre-

íncubation of SRBC with serum, was observed in a series of 8 experÍments.

A significant ínhibition in SRBC phagocytosed/lr000 hemocytes (Ieft (paired

t-Lest, p (0.05) and the percent of phagocytic hemocytes (right) (paired

t-Lestt p 4 0.05) was observed when serum was incubated with D(+)Man.

GIuNAc produced a lesser and not significant inhibition, which was not however

significantly less than inhibition byD(+)Man (t <0.3). D(+)Glu díd not

inhibit opsonizaLion.
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(the volume of the serum added to the column) by dialysis against an

inrnersible CX-10 ultrafiltration unit (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.) '

Control serum was diluted on part in eight in HBSS, whiCh was the dilution

factor for the serum fotlowing passage through the column, held for

the period of passage, and reconcentrated before using.

We observed that opsonizing activity, as measured by enhancement

of the percentage of phagocytic hemocytes and number of SRBC phagocytosed/

11000 hemocytes, was greater in the first and second fractions than in

the control serum (Fig. 5) and subsequent fractions were devoid of op-

sonic activity. The unexpected enhancing of opsonization by passage through

the column might be due to the removal of some inhibiting factor. However,

no agglutinating activity was observed in any fraction while the titer

of the control serum was 29. This experiment was repeated with the same

result except that some opsonin appeared in fractions 3 and 4, as well as

I and 2.

The observation of opsonic, but not agglutinating activity in the

effluent indicated that the factors were indeed separated by passage

through Sephadex, but not on the basis of size. However as a non-opsonízing

agglutinin was not recovered from the celumn, alternate explinations, such

as separation from a factor necessary for agglutinating though not opsonizing

activity, are also possible. It appeared that they may have been fractionated

by differentiar adsorption to the cross-linked potymerized glucose that con-

stitutes Sephadex. If that were the case, it was possible that the ad-

sorption could be reversed by increasing the ionic strength of the medium.

previously, Eichmann s! 3!: G976) had separated clam (Tridacna maðima)

and sponge (Axinetla polvploides) agglutinins by adsorption to Sepharose 28

and had eluted then by increasing the ionic strength of the buffer.
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Figure 5. Separation of agglutinin and opsoninizingr aotfvities by

Sephadex c-200. Serum was passed through G-200 column, equilibrated with

HBSS and previously calibrated with m.w. standards. Fraction l, void

volumei Fraction 2 I 1.6 x 105 daltons; Fraction 3, 1.6 x 105 to

A4
6.7 x l0* daltons; 'Fraction, 4 <6.1 x 10= daltons. Flow rate with

HBSS diluent was 0.3 mL/min. Effluent fractions were concentrated to

the original serum volume. Opsonizing activity was found only in the

first and second fractions whil-e no agglutinating activity was obserúed

in any column efffuent
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I{e therefore attempted to elute the agglutinin by a stepwise

replacement of HBSS with LHM, a medium with a higher ioníc strength than HBSS

(0.48M NaCI vs. 0.15M NaCl), but neither opsonizing nor agglutinating

activity was observed in the eluate.

However, when the cofumn was first equilibrated with LHM in an

attempt to avoid the differential adsorption that occurred when HBSS

was used, both opsonizing and agglutinating activity were found in the

effl-uent. Opsonic activity equivalent to the untreated control was

detected in the first and fourth, but not in the second and third frac-

tion. Agglutination titres of the first to the fourth fractions were

26 , 22 , 22 , and 2t, respectivery, and unpassed control serum was z ?

Ultrafiltration of Serum opson izing and Agg lutinatíng Factors

Having determined that opsonizing and agglutinating factors in

Iobster serum could not be separated on the basis of size by molecular

exclusion chromatography, we attempted to separate the factors by dialy-

sis against a XM-300 fitter membrane (Amicon corp.' Denver, Mass.).

This filter retains molecules of more than 3 x 105 daltons. Serum was

dÍalyzed in three volumes of HBSS. The retentate and effluent were then

concentrated back to the original volume by díalysis with a CX-10 ultra-

fil-ter. Both opsonizing and agglutinating activity were observed in

the retentate, but not in the effluent (fiS.6). This result, therefore,

does not support the hypothesis that, the opsonin vras a smaller molecular

subunit of the agglutinin.
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Figure 6. Ultraflltratíon of serum factors'

Serum \^ras passed through an )U-300 f ilter, then the retentate and

effluent !üere concentrated and assayed. All opsonizing and agglutina-

tíng activity was observed in the retentate in two exPeriments.
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TIT_E DTSCUSSION

Opsonizing and agglutinating activities of lobstel serum \^lere com-

pared in a series of experiments as a test of tne postulate thab opsoni-

zation is a biological function of invertebrate agglutinins. When the

effects of heating and acidification were examined, opsonization was

observed to be inhibited at 45oC and at pH 6.2, conditions that had

Iittle, if any, effect on agglutination. These results suggested that

agglutination and opsonization might be functions of distinct, factors.

However, it was also consistent with the hypothesis of an opsonic ag-

glutinin if more molecules are required to opsonize than to agglutinate

SRBC. In that case, mild heating or acidification could denature enough

molecules to inhibit opsonization but not agglutination. The higher ag-

6q?,4glutinin (2' - 2',) than opsonin (2" - 2-) titre of hemolymph serum

suggests that this maY be the case.

When the carbohydrate specificities of opsonic and agglutinating

activities were compared in btocking assays D(+)Man was observed to signi-

ficantly inhibit opsonization (FiS. 3) , but not agglutination (Fig. 4) .

The source of opsonic inhibition was presumed to be specific binding of

opsonin and sugar and not some toxic effect on the hemocyter as free sugar

was removed together with free serum when SRBC were washed prior to in-

cubation with hemocytes (see p. 54 "Opsonin Enhancement of Hemocyte

phagocytosis"). In contrast incubation with GluNAc resulted in a signifi-

cant inhibition of agglutination, but rtot opsonization. These observations

could be taken as evidence of distinguishable factors. We cannot rule out

the possibility, however, that lhe crenulation of SRBC targets which was
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necessary for the phagocytosis assay, mây have altered the presentation of

sugars on the erythrocyte membrane so as to expose D(+)Man resídues that

ü/ere not present on the fresh erythrocytes used ín the agglutínatíon assay.

The high monosaccharide concentrations requí::ed for inhÍbitíon of agglutin-

atÍng and opsonizíng, activitíes Índicates Èhat the responsible factor(s)

may be specific for o1ígosaccharídes that include the ímplicated sugars.

It is also possible that the factor(s) is/are specific for an untesüed sugar

and that the ínhibition r^/as due to a cross-reaction. The observalion that

agglutinatíng activity could be removed from serum by passage through G*200

Sephadex while opsonízing activity \^/as retained in the effluent was the

strongest evidence in favour of a non-agglutinatÍng opsonic factor. The

argument that we are again dealíng with quantítative rather than qualitative

differences cannot be the case in this experiment. If it were, a relatively

greater loss of opsonin Tather than agglutinin would have been observed on

serum fractionation. tr^Ie cannot, of course, rule out the existence of an

opsonizing agglutínin since trve were unable to recover the agglutínín from

the Sephadex column. It is possíble that loss of agglutinin activity may

be due to separation from a co-factor (eg. a salL or íon) r,¿hich is necessary

for the expression of that function but not opsonízatÍon. If this ís the

case, a single factor is ínvolved ín trvo distinct activities.

, The putative opsonín appears to be an addition to the growing lÍst of

factors known to function in the ímmune system of crustaceans. These sub-

stances include hemagglutinins, bactericidins and erythrocyte lysÍns whích

were identified in the spiny lobSter (Panul.irus argus) by lJeinheimer (1970).

The factors that have been distinguished in Homarus americanus nor{ ínclude

the agglutinin, a bactericidin dífferentiated from j-t by Stewart- ancl Zt,¡icke::

(I972), and the putative oPsonin.

Acton (I974) suggested that invertebrate hernolymph factors niay have

evolved by a process of mutatÍon and duplí.catiotl fr:om an ancest-ral. gene.
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His hypothesis.ís supported by Ful1er's (1971) report of physíochemícal

símilaríties beËween spíny lobster agglutinin and fibrinogen, and our ob-

servation that lobster opsonin has the carbohydrate-bínding properties of

the agglutinin. Tt is possible then that many of these functionally dís-

tj-nct humoral factors are structurally related, ín a manner very síntilar

to the functíonal heterogeneity of vertebrate Ímmunoglobuli.ns.

Interestingly, the ability of hemolvmph opsonin and agglutinin to

recognize carbohydrâte on cel1 membrane is a characteristic shared by a

class of thymus-independent (natural) antibodies detected ín both primitive

and advanced vertebrate species (Se.la et al., 1975). In additíon, Gold

and Baldj.ng (1975) suggested that some carboh¡ldrate specific proteÍns de-

tected ín lorver vertebrates may be related to the recer)tor specific proteins

of the invertebrates, since they are structurally unrelated to immunoglobulin.

Other reports of fructosan-specific proteins of the nurse shark (9þglostona

c.irratum) (Sige1, I973), lamprey antibody that possessed some characteristics

similar to those of invertebrate agglutinins (Litinan, 1970) and non-inmuno-

globulin g-D-galactose specific agglutinin in the serun of the toad Bufo

regularus (Balding and Gold, I976), support the notion that both carbohydrate

bín<ling non-immunoglobulin and immunoglobulin-líke niolecules co-exist ín

lor¿er vertebrates. It is interestÍng to speculate, then, that carbohydrate

specifÍc humoral factors of the invertebrates \^/ere the functíonal, if not

structural, antecedents to the "natural'r antibodies of the lorver vertebrates.

€t
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The purpose of our study vras the

crustacean hemocyte phagocytosis, and a

stimuli of mammalian phagocyte activity

of Amer ican lobster (Homarus amer Ícanus

investigat.ion of stimuli for

comparison of these mechanisms with

. We demonstratdA in vitro activation

) hemocytes for phagocytosis of

SRBC, by incubation with LPS and by prolonged adherence to glass cover-

sIips, and documented associated morphological changes. We also demonstrated

that. the opsonizing actívity of lobster hemolymph is distinct from its ag-

glutinating function and found evidence for a non-agglutinating opsonin.

The following section is a discussion of the implications of these find-

ings for our understanding of phagocyte evolution. As there is no fossil

record of blood cells (SimpsonI 1967); the comparison of cells derived

from extant species is the only viable approach to this area of inquiry.

Cooper (I976) hypothesized that leukocytes of various metazoan phyla

are homologous (ie. share features inheríted from a comrnon ancestor). An

al-ternative possibility is that these cells are analogous in function (ie.

have similar activities that resul-t from convergent selective pressure).

Analogy is indicated by superficial- resemblance and discontinuous phylo-

genetic distribution. The specific binding of saccharides by invertebrate

agglutininins and some vertebrate immunoglobulins are analogous, because

the aforementioned proteins do not resemble each other in amino acid

sequence or subunit arrangement (Finstad et al. I Lgl4; Gold and Balding,

L975¡ Vasta and Marchalonisf 1983)

We postulated that mammalian phagocyte actÍvation for phagocytosis

is a primitive defense mechanism that has been'preserved in evolution.

This hypothesis was partially tested by an investigation of stimuli for

lobster hemocyte phagocytosis.
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The stimuli for mammalian phagocyte activation and the characteristic

features of the activating process are a matter for controversyr though en-

hancement of mammalian phagocyte activity was first reported by Metchnikoff (1905).

He found that injection of bacteria into rabbits increased the bactericidal cap-

acity of their leukocytes. Mackaness (f969) suggested that macrophage activation

for bactericidal activity was induced in an indirect mannerr by products of the

interaction between lymphocytes and pathogenic organisms. His hypothesís was

confirmed in part by evidence that macrophages could be activated for various

functions (eg. tumorlysis, phagocytosis, digestion of bacteria) by lymphokines,

aggregated immunoglobutin, immune complexes, interferon and components!of the

alternate pathway of compJ-ement (Simon and Sheagren, L972¡ Nathan et al, L973¡

Schorlemmer and Allison, 1976¡ Schuftzet al., I977a; Meltzer 9! al, 1980¡ Gemsa

gt al, 1983) , and by evidence that lymphokines were reguired for the induction

of bacteriolysis and tumor cell lysis (Noguera and Cohn, 1978¡ Nacy et gÀr 1982t

Meltzer et atrl982). However other investigators have reported direct acLivation

of macrophages for tumorlysis by bacterial endotoxin (íe. LPS), double sl-randed

RNA and pyran copolymer (Alexander and Evans, l97Li Evans and Alexander, L976¡

Schultz et al., :-g77bt Weinberg et al., 1978). Direct in vitro activation of

macrophages for phagocytosis was demonstrated by Morland and Kaplan (1977).

They found that internalization of C3 treated erythrocytes, metabolic activity

and morphological changes, r^rere promoted by the addition of LPS to an incubation

mixture of effectors and targets. Their finding \,{as corroborated by Ito et al.

(Lglg), who reported that LPS or tuberculin derived purified protein deriva-

tive treatment of a cloned macrophage line stimulated ingestion of latex beads.

These disparate results might be explained by different signals stimulating

heterogeneous functions, or by investigators using macrophages that varied

initially in functional state (ie. suseptibility to activation).
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The complexity of the activation phenomena can be further emphasized

by reference to studies reporting synergistic interaction of direct and

indirect activating agents. Meltzer (1981) reported that murine macro-

phages could be activated for tumorlysis by a low concentration (0.28) of

lymphokine followed by nanogram quantities of LPS. Moore (1982) reported

that secretion of interleukin f (al acLívator of mitogen or antigen stimulated

T-helper cells (Rosenstreich and Mizel | 1g78) ) and P interferon could be

induced by a combination of LPS and colony stimulating factor (a lymphokine).

Mathison et al (1983) reported LPS activation of macrophage suppression of

adrenocortical cell steroídogenesis and enhanced suppression if lymphokines

were added. Arenzana, Seisdos and Virilizier (1983) reported t.hat se-

quential stimulatíon by interferon and LPS was reguired for enhanced secre-

tion of interleukin by human monocytes. !r7ê are not ahtare of evidence of

synergistic interaction, for activation of phagocytosis. However,

the results concerning other functions make such a phenomena

plausible.

Studies indicating a role for hemocyte activation in crustacean

disease resitance are reviewed in the introduction to this thesis. These

include; McKay and Jenkin's (1970) observation that bacterial endotoxin

injection of crayfish (Cherax destructor) resulted in enhanced resistance to

Pseudomonas perolens infection and increased in vtg" phagocytosis of erythro-

cvtes, and Patterson et aI's (L976) report that lobsters (H. amqricanus)

demonstrated increased phagocytosis of the pathog en Aerococcus viridanç (var.)

homari after injection with P. perolens endotoxin. The observed increases

in phagocytosis could have been the result of the elícitation of a stationary

pool of active phagocytes, the stimulation of hemocyte maturaLion, or an

alteration in the activity of circulating cells. Our observation of increased
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phagocytosis when LPS was added to a mixture of H. americanus hemoc ytes

and sheep erythrocytes is evidence favouring the last explination, as

the tíme prior to a sígnificant. increase in activity was far too short for

proliferation of cells

We consider LPS stimulation of hemocyte phagocytosis to be a form of

activation (ie. a quantitatibl-e increase in functional activity, which is

induced by a given stimulus (Van Furth, f982) ). The apparent acceLeration

in the spreading of LPS treated hemocytes is similar to the quick spreading

of LPS treated macrophages, that was observed by Morland and Kaplan (L977).

ït is also evidence favouring a common ancestry for mammal-ian and crustacean

phagocytes.

There is no direct evidence concerning the route of hemocyt.e activa-

tion for phagocytosis. However, the lack of identifiable crustacean

hemocyte functional subtypes (Carnick and SLewart, I978; Bauchau, 1981)

suggests that it is direct, and that crustaceans lack the network of inter-

acting celIs that make up mammalian leukocyte: populations.

The characteristÍcs of LPS activation could be further tested by an

investigation of associated alterations in celI metabolism. Andersonrs

(f975) observation of signifícant differences between metabolic aspects of

mammalian and insect (ie . the cockroach (Blaberus craniifer) phagocytosis,

favours the possibility that metabolic aspects of activation will also differ.

The taxonomic distribution of activation could be assessed by sampling

LPSrs effects on phagocytes from species of major phyla. The possibility

that a wide variety of animals may be activated is in¿icated by reports that

mammalian mitogens stimulate DNA replication by annelid (earthworm) and

echinoderm (starfish) leukocytes (Brillouet et a]; Roch, I977).
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We regard surface adherence stimulation of phagocytosis to be another

mechanism of hemocyte activation, as the contínuing increase in engulfment

of SRBC after completion of adherence associated spreading could not be

accounted for by advantages conferred through changes ín cell shape. Light

and electron microscopy revealed that cytoarchitectural aspects of hemocyte

activation incl-ude the formation of filopodia, spreadíngr granule disappear-

ance and the appearance of extracellular material. These changes correspond

to morphological characteristics of mammalian macrophage activation

(pol-l-iack g! 31, i-975¡ Morland and Kaplan, L977¡ Burgleta et ar., L977)

Surface adherence effects on ce11 metabolism and on other hemocyte

functions were not tested. The cytocidal capacity of adherent hemocytes

would be of particular interest for comparison with mammalian cells, because

of inítial evidence that in vitro expression of macrophage tumorlyic

activity is independent of substratum adhesiveness (Keller, 1979) . A

number of investigators have found that macrophage functions differ in the

sensitivity and timing of their responses to stimuli (Meltzer et al, L982¡

Gemsa g! uI, 1983, Taramelli e! aI, L9B2'). The wide variety of hemocyte

functions (Bauchau, l9B1) may also differ in their response to activating

signals.

Though surface adherence has not been demonstrated to be an activating

stimulus for mammalian phagocytosis, a search of the l-iterature reveals

anecdotal evidence of such an effect. Vrlood et al. (1946) reported that rat

neutrophils required several hours adhesion to a textured surface before

developing the capacity to phagocytose unopsonized pneumococci. Similarlyt

Fauve (L976) found that macrophages had to be plated ol'l an appropriate

surface for phagocytosis of smooth Safmonella or Klebsiella. Kaplan and

Morl-and (f978) reported that the phagocytic capacity of a macrophage like
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murine tumor line increased with the period of adhesíon to glass.

The possibility that mammalian phagocytes might be activated by surface

adherence alone, or some combination of surface adherence and other stimuli,

could be tested by quantitative studies of the effect of adherence on various

functions. The demonstration of this form of activation would establish

another conmon trait of mammalian and crustacean phagocytes as well as a

similarity between phagocytes and platelets. PIatelets have been actívated

for aggregation by adherence to formvar film and jugular vein endothelium

(Barnhart * a]. I 1972) .

The selective advantage that surface adherence activation might confer

on species possessing it, is indicated by evidence of a role for adherent

cells in disease resistance. A negative argument for such a function is

Murphy's (L976) observation that the easily infected human urínary tract

contains a large fluid space, which is not available for phagocytosis by

adherent cells. Positive evidence includes Foley et alrs (1959) comparison

of the pathogenicity of Group A streptococcí, that had been differentiated

according to their susceptibility to in vítr9 phagocytosis by adherent

neutrophils. They found that one organism of a resistant strain was lethal

when ínjected intraperitoneally while the LD50 (ie. dose lethal to 508

injected) of a susceptible strain was 1.4 x 105. In vivo phagocytosis of

bacteria by adherent neutrophils was directly visualized in rabbit ear v"ins

by lrlood et aI. (195f ) .

The features shared by manrnalian phagocytes and platelets, such as

plasma membrane opsonin receptors¡ and activation induced cytoplasmic

granule movement, receptor presentation and pseudopod extension (Israels

g! u1., L972¡ Mustard 9! al., J-978i White and Gerrard, 1980) indicates that

these cells evolved from a common ancestor. The features shared by hemo-
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cytes and platelets, such as surface adherence activation and involvement

in coagulation (Mix and sparks,1980¡ soderhall, IgBr), suggests that these

cells may also be related. An even broader family of cells is indicaLed by

shared functions of hemocytes and other mammalian cell types. These include

spontaneous extracellular lysis (Boilideau and valembois I L977; Tyson and

Jenkins I Lgl4) an activity associated with natural kilter cells (Herberman

et a1., L975¡ Keisling et al. I Lg75; Roder g! uf'f 1981) and carbohydrate

metabolism (Johston et aI. I Ig7L, Ig73) a hepatocyte function. The many

functions attributed to hemocytes, the evidence that all or most are involved

in particular activitíes (eg. extraceLlular lysis (Tyson and Jenkin' 1974)

and the negative outcome of numerous attempts to differentiate functional

subtypes (Bauchau, 19Bli Corrick and stewartr 1978), suggests that hemocytes

may be primitive muftifunctional ce11s. The degree of hemocyte heterogeneity

could be further tested using monoclonal antíbodies specific for hemocyte

plasma membrane antigens.

our finding that the opsonízíng activity of lobster hemolymph is

distinct from its agglutinating function, was significant as evidence

favouring a non-agglutinating opsonin, and because previous claims of inverte-

brate opsonins have been subject to the criticism that the enhanced phagocy-

tosis could be attributed to the clumping capacity of the agglutinin and was

therefore not truly analogous to the opsonizing antibody of vertebrates' The

putative opsonin and the agglutinin may be structurally related because they

share a number of physiological characteristics; heat and acid labitity,

specificity for monosaccharides, and a molecular weight of over 3 x 105

daltons. The relationship between opsonin and agglutinin could be analogous

to that of the functionally heterogeneous immunoglobutin and histocompati=

bility antigens. Marchalonis (:Jg77) attributed the structural similarity of

the latter pair to descent from a common ancestor and suggested that the
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mechanisms of their divergent evolution was a combination of point mutation

and gene duplication. Acton and Weinheimer (Lg74) proposed that similar

mechanisms were important in the evolution of invertebrate serum factors.

The testing of their theory awaits the isolation and analysis of non-

agglutinin factors.

The carbohydrate specificity of crustacean opsonin and agglutinin is

shared by some vertebrate "natural" antibodies (Litman I L976; Sela S! gl;

I975). The non-immunoglobulin (fS) "t¡atural antibodies" of some lower

vertebrates have been found to resemble agglutinins in their multimeric

structure and equal sized non-covalently bound subunits (Litman et al.t

L970¡ Sigel I I973). The non-lg receptors of macrophages, natural killer

cells, and natural cytotoxic ceIls are also specific for simple sugars

(Vleir and Ogmundsdottir I Ig77; Stutman et al., 1980a' 1980b). They may

also be related to invertebrate opsonins and aggultinins.

In conclusion, our investigation of mechanisms augmenting hemocyte

phagocytosis revealed some similarities with mechanisms augmenting mammalían

phagocyte activity, some differences and some areas where the degree of

resemblance was unclear. We demonstrated that crustacean hemocytes could be

actívated for phagocytosis as can mammalian phagocytes, and that crustacean

hemollanph opsonin is functionally analogous if not structurally homologous

with a variety of humoral receptors of vertebrates. These observatíons are

compatible with both the hypothesis of common ancestry or homology and the

hypothesis of convergent evolutionary pressure or analogy. The observation

that similar morphological changes are associated with hemocyLe and mammalian

phagocyte activation, is more compatible with homology. It is possible

that the overall simílarity is the re,sult of both evolutionary relationships.
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